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State Oil Allowable Fixed In New Order
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All UrschelDefendantsExcept
Threeif t in CitiesMen Convicted;

Court To PassSentenceSaturday

RussiansGo

tp.08 Miles
3lJ!So l--

l nif l-- i

iliandiy X.Uy V j JLCtl Lll
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iw Record Clnimcd By
Three In Message As

Descent Started
MOSCOW UPl-Th- ree Russian

stratosphereSaturday, wlrlcssed a
preparationswere made for decent
thai tho bauoon reachedan
of 11.08 miles, which they claimed
to a new record.

NEWS nniUND THE NEW81
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ol the
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions exprrsHed those of
the writers should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

" V WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Jolcrn
5 A very swell fight Is on at the

present moment among tho 'retail
merchants.'

The majority of tho 1,500,000
fec.ed would like to sew the busl- -

r"Tte"511 u? 'nto Q

l"iTS5c22sin the minority arc mak--
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in the retailers' code is the bunk.

It reully Is a scrap between
Macy', of New York, and the
Wanamakcr type of stores. Macy
peddles goods for cash and does
away with the small loss that
charge accounts Incur. The other
big department stores New York
leading want a ten per cent prof-I-t

on ihelr gross billings.

If you take a Mocy man off In
the comer he will admit quite a
lot of the "Inefficient meichants"
may fall by the waysideunder such
a code as Is contemplated by his
Intel es.s.

At tho same time any one of
thcie men will point
out to you that the
boys have six or more Jokers In
the hole.

Says the mnjorlty code now
pending. Clearance sales, damag-
ed meichandlse, file kales, per-
ishable merchandise, discontinued
lines of advertised merchandise
and goods sold upon final liquida-
tion of any business are exempt-
ed from the proposition of adding
10 per cent to groan billings.

Sales
The cash-onl- y met chants say

there Is no way of riding herd on
"sales" that might be by
any of these exceptions.

Further they announce that the
two big mall-ord- houses first
weie lined up with the price-fixin- g

idea but sincehave joined the Macy
camp. Still- - giving you tho slant
fiom the atores. the mall-orde- r

housescheckedup and found
tU V COUld dO more tillHinnHH fr a
ir ler scale of profit.

li!mi Dc Nickel
As the retail code affecting drug

stores stands now those In the ma-joil-

want to stop cutting prices at
21 per cent below ihe adveitlsed
figure.

This brings to mind a nationally
known mouth wokh whtrh retails
for a dollar a bottle. It is a U S.
Pharmaceutical formula und costs
about 8 cent- - a bottle to manufac-
ture

F.ven at 21 per cent off it would
si'ei.i high priced t'o the lnfoimed

man

(iil-Tliio-

Sliock troops are concentrated
in every corner for the i duller
roUt-- battle.

On one hand uie thote big de-

partment stoics that would like a
fixed profit. On the other hand
ate those who lpsist on giving the
consumer"a best possible pi ice.

The chain drug store-- , organized
Into Drug Institute, Inc. favor the
custplus system becausethey have

' been .worn down to a- receptive
jtate by several years of
competition.

Smaller drug stores are being
fiontea for py sunanowergroup ot
oi gamier. Trtey too want derm--

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI-
No cheap chemicals In our pre-

scription departments, Cunning,
juiu oV Philips adv,
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Verdict Reached In Less
ThanHour And Half

Of Deliberation
OKLAHOMA CITY VT

Harvey Bailey, Albert Bates,
the three Shannons and Bar-
ney Herman and Clifford
Skelly, of tho Twin Cities, were
convicted by n Jury In the
Charles Urschel kidnaping trial
Saturday.

Isadora niuemnfeld, Sam
Kronlck and Sam Kozbcrg of
the Twin Cities were acquitted.

Judge Edgar Vnught an-
nounced lie would grant three

'days for motions for retrial
for those comlcted.

Judge Vaught will pass sen-
tence nextS t unlay.

The convictions were brought
under the new "Lindbergh"
law congress luissed last year
and )eaes the sentences to
the judge.

The maximum sentence pos-
sible Is life Imprisonment.

It. n. Cobb, of El Reno, fore-
man, said tho verdict was
reachedafter less than an hour
and a half of deliberation.

MINNEAPOLIS UPl- -A trip to
testify In the Urschel kidnaping
trial brought dismissal of Police
Chief Joseph A. Lchmeyer by May-
or Ilulnildge Saturday.

EnWATtDSVILLE, 111. UP Per
cy Michael Fltzfrcrald, EugeneNor-el- l

and Mrs. Lillian Chcssenwere
nssettsed life Imprisonment Satur-
day by a jury for kidnaping of
August Luer. Alton, Illinois, bank
er. Mike Muslala, given forty-fiv- e

year; Christ Nicola Gltcho and
CharlesChes?en, five years each on
samecharge.State demandeddeath
penalty for kidnaping of Luer on
July 10th.

New Hi eft Speed
--Ship Berthed At

Local Port Friday
Hugh Smith, division oneratlnne

manager of American AlrivnV
line, emmite westward in one of

ic new Lockhef' ' - transport
ships, spent Friday night here.

The new type ships, which are
expected to be put In service on
the Dallas-E- l Paso run In a few
weeks, have cruiMnp rhpaH nf 9m
miles per hour. They are powered
uy n aupcr wasp,
motor. Four passencers mav be
cariied.

A shitiment of 80 netnnacrnr11n
to be iiked exclusively In these
shins, has been received at thn
alrpotl heie, which Is operated un--

uei lease oy American Airways.

WanderInn To Open
New SeasonTonight
Wandei Inn, haven for weaiy

tianslents and Big Spring's safe-mia- ul

against petty thievery, will
be leoptned foi the winter Beaton
Sunday evening.

As ha8 been the custom In the
past, ull tiunsieuts are rounded' in-
to Wander Inn, at the north end of
South Main, and are kept over-
night

City Manager E. V. Spcncc an
nounced a man will be maintained
In chaige of the inn.

Anthropologists
Examine BonesOf

Early Texas Race
AUSTIN, (UP) Skeltons of au

eaily Indian race dug from graves
In Bell county, are being examin-
ed by University of Texas anthro-
pologists here in an effort to de-
termine the cultuie and age of the
first Texans.

Flint artifacts, shell ornaments
and seed beadshave been found In
tho graves with the skeletons.The
Investigation is Incomplete, but evi-
dence uncovered thus far indicate
the lace had a low cultural rating,
hut probably cartlsd on trade rela-
tions with Indian tribes along the
coo.st.

J. S. CosdenExpected
To Visit City Today

J. S. Comlen, head of the oil
coipoiatlon bearing his name, and
W. D. Bichardsdh, his chief aide In
opeiatlons of the company,are ex.--

pected heie today. They were re.
potted last night to have made
reservations for passagevia Amer-
ican Airways from Big Spring to
Dallas this evening.

L. Y. Giay, abstracterof Gar
den City and nankin, here Satur
day, reported ranchers in trie
southwestern portion of Glasscock
county were suffering severelyfrom
drought, Grassconditions In the re-

mainder of the county, are some
what better, lie said.

prisonersriot in easternpenitentiary
jeassssfWVLf?!JssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPWPPWf
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A rebellion of about 1,500 convictsflared at Easternpenitentiary, Philadelphia,and ragedfor more than
three hoursbefore fire companies,Philadelphiaand state police brought the situation under, control. White
smoke and flamesfrom burning mattresses arosetn celts and corridors the prisonerskept the Institution In
disorder, screamingand smashingcell furnishings. WardenHerbert J. Smith, who was Vvounded In an
attempt to quell the riot. Is shown at left talking to policemen after order was restored.Picture at right
showsstate police entering the prison during the height of the rioting. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

SteersTie Panthers13-1- 3

Man Held For SuspectedKidnaping

Of New OrleansFamilyFromHome

After TelephoneCall From Chicago

Action DueOn

MnnmindPricei

ForRetailers
Question Expectctl To Be

Settled This Week By
President Roosevelt

WASHINGTON UP) Whether
the country's retailers will be per
mitted to fix minimum prices by
code action probably will be de
cided by President Roosevelt the
first of next week. Officials of
NBA and agricultural adjustment
administration were at odds as to

stop-loss- " provision Incorporated
in several codes.

Oyster As Wet As
CamelDry TestsBy

CommissionShow
AUSTIN. (UP) The oyster Is the

heaviest water drinker for its size,
as the camel Is the leastwater con
sumer. Tests mode by the State
Pish, Game and Oyster Commis
sion result in a report that one oys
ter drinks 18 to 20 gallons of water
dally, during the summer months,

ReturnOf Racing
Draws Big Crowds

AMAIULLO, (UP) Return of le-

gal horse races here brought 3,000
fans to the first race of a six-da- y

meet. In the feature race the first
day a long shot, Hesitation, paid
418.50 for a $2 ticket. He came
home a noseahead of Jean Mac.

Title Of Youngest
SnakeKiller Goes
To Lad OJ Txco Years

REI.TON (UP)---Belt- now. claims
having the youngestsnake killer In
the world. He Is Gay "Brock, 2, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brock who
live near heje.

Recently, while celebiatlng his
second birthday, young Brock
found a snake close to the Brock
residence. He secured a hoe, and
cut the reptile's head oft. The first
Mrs. Block knew of the snake, was
when her small son brought it to
her.

SENATE HEARS

Austin Bank Bookkeeper
AUSTIN, m Deposits n

currency In an Austin bank to
tlie eredU of accounts control,
ed by James K. perruson, bui.
band of Texas' governor, were
described'Sautrday to the Tex-
as senate by W.; It. Lone, Jr.,
bookkeeper In the bank;

Long was produced by the
tAii-in- fiommllLM conducAlnr

an" Investigation Into ike' af

Head Of Family Soyk No
Retnnrd Pitted But

Will P(O) Rampm

elnCao tP A man Identify
ing himself as William Davis, Jr.,
27, of Louisiana, was taken Into
custody bv police Saturday after
they said New Orleans authorities
informed them the family of
George M. Cox. wealthy ship own-
er, was believed to have been kid-
naped for 25,000 ransom.

NEW ORLEAN.S UPi-Ge-orce M.
Cox, New Orleans and Chicago
ship builder, whose wife, son and
parents-in-la- w have been missing
rfora their home here since last
Saturday, said a man telephoned
from Chicago Friday night asking
if the $25,000 reward offer for safe in
return of the family was authentic.

The caller said the family was
"well and happy."

Cox said he had posted no re
ward but was willing to pay the
amount named for safe return of
his family.

Owner Of Machine
AbandonedWest Of

City Being Sought
County officers and highway pa.

trolmen were seeking nore light a
last night on Identity and where
abouts ofthe owner of an Essexau.
tomobile, bearing a California 11.

cense, which the partolmen discov
ered, abandonned,Saturday morn.
ing on Highway One west of town.
It was feared theowner might have
met with foul play.

The patrolmen, on their regular
run Friday afternoon, came upon
the car, In which a man was seat'
ed. He told them he needed no
help and since nothing unusual was
noted, they went on their way.

Saturday morning they found the
car, which had not been moved
from the place wher'j it was parked
Friday. HandbagsIn tho car con.
tained various papers, including an

man's credentials, and
the descrlbtlon of the owner wasa
altogether different from that of
the. man who had beenseenin the
car Friday,

DIDNT TRUST RELIEF
BELTON, Texas (UP). Bell

county farmers were not willing to
iblde by the Texas electorate's de- -

:lalon on $20,000,000 bonds for re
lief. They canned 6,000 cans of
vegetablesand 2,00 cans of meats
in R, F. community
.ltchens for tiieir own "winter I

OF MORE LARGE

SaysForum Account Swell By
fairs of the Texas KehablUta.
tlon and Relief Commission to
corroborate testimony given
Tuesday by Frank: W ChudeJ,
former business associate.of
Ferguson, who said he had,
banked for Ferguson approxl.
uuitely: '$22,000 ,ln furreitOV

i handed to, lm at Intervals by
. FergUiOii'ovcrperiod from Jan-

uary ( jnjS, until he quiet rr.

LeadFadesIn
FaceOf Drive

LedByCordiU
2,500 See Inter-Distri- cl

Game SaturdayNigUt
- t ."?In'ElyPasar---

By Tom Beosley
Staff Correspondent

EL PASO Austin High
School of El Paso and Big
Spring fought to a 13-1-3 tie
hero Saturdaynight before 2,-5- 00

enthusiasticfans.
After spotting the Panth

ersto a 13-poi- nt lead, CordiU,
lanky Steer quarterback, led
his teammatesin a desperate
struggle that tied the count

the third quarter.
Soon after Salome, midget 1

Pasoback, had slipped over for tho
Panther's second marker, Lee lift
ed a high perfect kick to Cordlll on
the Steer's ten yard line.

Behind hard blocking furnished
by the Steer secondstring line, Cor-
dlll daahedup the right side of the
line and ended his journey in a
touchodwn 00 yards away.

His try for goal failed.
In the third quarter Big Spring

launched'a drive that hit a snag on
the ten yard stripe, but Bechtol,
dlmunitlve Steer halfback, flipped

lateral pass to Cordlll who tore
ten yards acrossthe Panther goal.
Then, cool as a veteran of many
seasons,CordiU dropped back and
tosseda perfect pass Into the wait-
ing arms of Bob Flowers for the
tying point.

Neither team threatened in the
final quarter. Both the Panth
ers and Steerswere trying desper
ately for a winning margin and
took wildly to the air.

Repeated penalties for Incom
plete passes and off side marred
the closing minutes of the game.

El Paso scored in the fi.'st quar
ter when Salome, who weighs 123
pounds,took the ball on a cut back
and plunged a few yards for a
touchdown.

Try for extra point was good on
perfect place kick.
Again in the second quarter Sb.'

lome passed up the Steer defense
to count. Byrd chuncked him a
lateral and he scampered the re
mainlng ten yards without trouble.

It was then that CordiU lifted
the Steers from almost certain de
feat.

Bobby Mills, playing his first
year under Steer colors,stood out
consuiclouslv for Blc Snrlne. Ha

Iiepeatedly smashedPanther plays
end and shone on the

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

guson's employ August 10.
Long's came after
Boy and WW M.
Martin, senators and political
friends of

right of its. place In the rec
ord."

Long testified that
over the period by
blrii credited to Uie account ot
Jhe Foruu,

70-Ce- nt Oil Returns Howard
And Glasscock

To Be

In
EuropeanCist To
Immor'nl At City

The great Passion
Play in English will be presented
here at tha City Fri
day, Oct 13. It has Its' high pur
pose In that the members of the
company believe that they have h
mission to perform. Theywish to
reach the majority of the people
rather than the exclusive minority.
Living the history of the New
Testament has become rigorous
actually. They know their native
village and their play Is theirs.
Little changed in text from the
play of centuries ago, they know
that It was In front of
the Cathedral in 1264, long before
America was discovered.

The Crusaders were not older
the spirit of fierce exultation still
lingers In Europe The Normans
were strengthening their grip upon
England Frederick the Redbeard
hd no more than gone asleep In
his great Hall Italy was a welter
of cities
had not gained that independence
and richness which was later on to
contribute to the splendor of the
Great Passion Plays of the Rcnals
sance. The common people in that
era of feudalism were cramped be.
tween the vast power of

and the nobility
th,ey were sunk hard-
ly understandable In this day and
age. rno most, fantastic superstl
tlons jera"ftccepted 'as truths.

"few
luiuiB oi ine peo
ple naa notmrj". The noble, walled
within his castle, alone epjoyed the
moanertuxries of tho day. and be.
cause they had so little and their

so much, It
was the people w.-- - turned eagerly
10 sucp snectaciesas the Passion
Play, In Europe, In the middle
ages, there was no entertainment
to compare with It. With the our
est form of the Passion Play in Its
aay or run glory, history and legend
credited it with belne the out
standing exampleof medieval

In the present no ex
pense has been snored to make it

met Mitlful and elaborate
spectacleever presnted to an Am-
erican audience. Hundreds of cos-
tumesare carried by the company,

tne larue extra list of people
used. Among the ensembleof this
sublime spectaclewe find young
ladles as angels, while others an

as water carriers, with their
Jugs and gourds, -l-y u virgins.
ana followers of the Master, A
great crowd of men
and women and are dress--
ei" In the period of the time. The
players convey the of
this sacred drama to the hearts of
both and the hearer.

DonkeyBaseball
In State

TYLER baseball
made Its appearance here at the
East Texas fair.

The game, which has swept the
state, Is what it Implies baseball
players riding donkeys. A player
making a circuit of the basesor
going after a ball rides a donkey.

oaaaiesana spurs are
An Indoor ball and bat are used.

3 Millions In
Are

AUSTIN (UP) Bond issues to-
taling $3,157,786 have been approv
ed by the attorney-general-'s de
partment this month.

A large part have been refund
ing bonds issued by cities In re

Among these were Dal
las city issues of $1,261,-00-

and $00 1,000. re
.'uuded $17,000.

Our men have, had
the coIIaita triilntntr nml ti jv.
Derienre. A Phlllns .:, - r

IOUV.

ed and those to
a total of

Martin said "these insinua-
tions and innuendoeswltb, ref-
erence to the private- - ansac.
Uons of Jim bad no
place la the investigation be-

fore tfclTSeuate.

BY
$22,774, Fund By $43,896Since Jan, 4

testimony
Sanderford

Ferguson,"challeng-
ed

deposits,
described.'

Ferguson aggregat--

To

Present
Drninn

European

Auditorium.

performed

quarreling principalities

ecclesiasti-
cal autocracy,

Ignorance

emenainrneni,

comnarat'vr'"

mag-
nificence.

production,

nondescript

atmosphere

portrayer

Makes

(UP)-Don- key

prohibited.

Bonds
Given

financing.
refunding

Sweetwater

prescription

Cunnimzham

IJJ.TU.lt,
creamery, 145,888-5-

M,007.1.,

Ferguson,'

County As

HumblePostAdditional Increase

PassionPlay
Given

City Soon

Auditorium

raUejajtj!lWrleaues;

Appearance

Approval

CASH DEPOSITS FERGUSON
Creamery

KWfP1'

Field

Advance Brings Total
Since July 10 To Fifty

CentsPerBarrel
Seventy-cen-t oil became a

reality for the Hownrd-Glass-coc- k

county field Saturday
morning when Humble Oil and
Refining company posted the
price. "Other purchasers Cos-
den, Col-Tr- x, Shell, nig Spring
Pipeline were expected to fol-
low the Humble price, as usual.

Magnolia and Tho Texas' company had posted 70 cents
and 75 cents for various West
Texas fields. They purchase
no outside production In the
local field.

Seventy-fiv- e cents Is being
paid In Winkler and Fecos
counties, and "0 cents In Crane
and Upton counties.

The latest hikebrings tho to-

tal increase since July 10 to SO
cents per barrel.

4

Officers Seek
Local Youth
Missing Week

JohnPat Norris, 16, Not
SeenSince 10 P. M. Sun-

day Of Last Week

Newspaper,peace officers and ra
dio stations were employed.Friday
and Saturday In a searchfor John
Pat Norris. 16. son nf Mm T T
Norris, 1103 Johnsonstreetwho has
not Deen since he left his home

f " - wMuunj,
No reason was assigned as to

why the lad might have dlsap.
oearea. H!?mntht. Atiiia? .m
of Sh"eHf3essSlaBierrSi'e-JDaJ-la-s

and Fort Worth rndl(v'tHnn
through, the chamber of commerce,'
ana tub press, in. an clrort to learn
his whereabouts.

Young Norris was described as
being five feet nine Inches - In
height, weighing 16S pounds, light
wavy hair, and wore a l In--
over sweater, tan corduroy trou
sers, Drown-snoe-s ana a tan shirt
when he disappeared.

Anyone hearing of him Is naked
to communicate with Shi-ir- r

Slaughter or JJrs.Norris,

Football Scores
Vanderbllt 0, Oklahoma 0 (tie).
TexasA 4 M 13, Tulane 6.
Texas College of Mines 6. TJnl

verslty of Texas22.
Iowa 7, Northwestern 0.
Oglethorpe 0, Alabama 31.
Clemson 2, Georgia Tech 39.
V. P. L 0, Tennessee27.
Illinois 13, Drake 6.
St. Edwards 6, Baylor 20.
Western State 0, Utah State 28.
Mercer 6, Army 19
Norwich 0, Dartmouth 41.
William and Mary 0, Navy 12.
St, Lawrence 7, Cornell 48.
North Carolina State 10, Georgia

zu.

South Dakota State 6, Minnesota
IB.

Oklahoma Baptists 7, Arkansas
42.

HendersonTeachers0, Centenary
27.

Oregon 14, Gonzaga 0.
Colorado University 19, Chadron

0.
University of California 0, Stan

ford 3.
New Mexico Military Institute

13, Tex Tech Frosh6. '

Loyola 0, Southern California 18.
Montana 0, Oregon State 20,
Louisiana College 7, Mlsslppl

College 33.
MillEaDB 0. MlaatsslDol 12.
ColoitMo. Angles 7, Wyoming b.
California Aggies 0, California

39. .
Cox School (Waco) 0, John Tarlo--

ton 18.
College of Puget Sound 0, Wash--

Intgon State00,
I. C, ' A. 13, Denton Teacher 0

(Friday night),

CompaniesSign Code,
4,000 Strikers Call
Off Siege Oi Plants

' v-- i

CLAIRTON, Pennal UP) The
siege of ClalrlW by 4,000 striking
coal miners was called off Satur
day so the mlnerss may study the
coal code agreed to Friday night
by the II. C. Frlck Company and
other "captive"1 mine-- .operators.

Steel workers who. slept In the
Carnegie Steel Company's
uctsplant to avoid possibleconflict
wiui uie miners seeding a sympa-
thetic walkout, remained inside
pending departure of the, pickets.

p ,,

Mr, and Mrs. J,A. Tom of Mar
tin county vrr ' hare Saturday
shoppingand tranwctlagVatae,

""'.f -,.:'j.,iii'ftAL ..t.'. .(J-if- e-..

26PerCent
CutInvoked
OnEacWell

RcducLn Includes25 Per -- , ,

Cent Pnt Into Effect In .

Sept. 7 Order

AUSTftf (AP)-JT- he rail.
road commission Saturdayor-
dered that production fronai
all oil wells in the state exV
cent strlnncr wells, be redoe--
ed 1 1--3 per. cent, cf fectlve . JU
Sunday.

Action was taken to Ittintf
tlio state'snroductlon witMn: "

tho 005,000 barrels, tla'ly
allotted to TexasbyHarold L.
Ickcs, federal ndtnlntetrafor.
TChe former' allotment wm
9"?5,20fl brrels.

R. D. Parker supervisor or the
commission'soil and gas division,
pointed out the orde'r.was teropor. '
ary and that a new production ache--
dule might be prepared later.

"We hereby order that all field

Order "Will ReduceLocal
Fields By 6,000Barrel

On a basis of' 668 wells, ex--
eluding marginal .wells, the ap-
proximate reduction In dally
allowable of the Howard-Glas- s

cock county, field under terms
of tho Saturday order will be
6,000 barrels. This wlH reduce
the total dally aHowaeter to
14,400 barrels, exclusive of the
marginal weU allowance,' Tke
allowable was 2d,000 barrels
dally prior to the: 28 pet cent
horizontal cut of .September.7.

and oil wells In Texas except "mar-- ,.

glnal wells' as defined by the, laws!' .

ot Texas bjr reduced in dSlly", aU
lowaDie production as or .sept,i oy
exactly 28" per cenf'the" decree
?ead,f . .'. 'i'-'- ' 7 , ,

cent efectlye SeptemberA, ' '
. a.,

"Where,4here,.tsJJftJlIaaK,ti.iw-duciio-n
of crudeell set syosrsW of.,

the.commission, the averageTfcUy- -

production --for' the. week' endtng ,

August 26 shall be the bails upon
which 26 per cent reduction shall
be calculated." The order, c'onlta--
ued. "No exception to tho forego-
ing will be grantedunder thW''or-- "

der for any cause." isv

RegionalOil Czar
GaveUp Insurance

Job For Petrolflum
FORT WORTH, (UP) The

lonal NRA oil code director ler
Texas. New MaxIm. nirlaluima mmA, , ,.
Kansas, deserted the Insurancei'
buslneas In 1801 to enter the oil'
;game."

It was when word of an oil strike
In a marshy bayou at Beaumont. ..
Tex, swept oyer the state that'J,
d. coiiett abandoned his Injur--

n 14 A A M Ml Slm At Aa aa A ABh.Aau uuicii v, ivasv m nv ,

ueaumom iieio. j ,

"You see, I. got ray feet wet in
oil early," he smiled from behind , '

his neatly kept desk, Collett does'
not like big office bulMtags. For
iz years h bad made.hls office la
a quaint little, triangular building
tucked in behind the public lib- -,

rary. '",
After the Beaumont Incident, he -- .1

....Mbw .v. ub WHO KV HV
Insurance business,.'giving t"ua-agai- n

iii .1916-t- o 'become president .
Qf.Q'Ke.efi andCpIlett, corpdratlot
an Independent,oil concern. He
still holds that post. . a

When Secretary of interior Icks
named Collett aa director of the
fourth region's oil. coda, Colleit'a
friends hsre pointed to JiU' 'wissiyt
sided ;ife as Indicative he was a.
good selection. ,

- J"-- fc7

The regional oil chief Is an m--
Dert aurvevor 'anil hss tirf.ftb'ftl l vm

knowledgeotgeoJogy.-- Hft Is tirest
dent of tile Oil and
uas association ana aairecior in
the Amorlcaa PetrpUum Institute; y

His oil hoMings arealt lr Texas,-- In

Winkler, Crane, Ector MavsW
Ick and Eastland couutUs, a)l a.
quired as an Independent.

Collett'a private life Ir as varied
aa his public life and bis activities .'
are many despite the fact he ob-
servedhis filth birthday Sept.i,

He likes golf and Is a veteran n
billiard player. Ills friends ds. '
cribs bis as an "excellent aneer,
Ht la a lover of animal and fre-
quently goes to a large ran'tn near
Strewn, Tex, on which hOjlioJds
mineral rights, His vll(fl aremoif
often to spend a day wRU the
ranch horses thanto look oyer his
leases, -

Collett amarried and llvta t aa
attractive residential .district, kin
(Us son, Dvui. Is ost the eagOteer-in- g

staff of the AUaaU Oal Ma.
duclngcompanyit lagvisw, 'I'e.

Need any we haIV,,
severalelose'Hta ha daisF
aged boxes w wa ;
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JMoonlight And Pretzels9Heads
SuperRoadShowAtRitz Today

'
i
"an M"e. Alexander Gray, Ber-Th-e"Unrttremendoussuccessor n)ce -- ,, . - Dortg

Street" has Inspirr-- t a recrudrso- - rarson. Richard Keent, John Hun-ene-d

of the glamorous tvne or mil- - 'Hey. .Tnck Dennv and his orches-slc-al

extravagance, and It would 'ra, The Four Eton Boy, Max
seem that nonrdwny enteiedInto n Stamm. Geraldlne Dvorak and the
conspiracy to prove to the world fifty .most beautiful New York show
that It still reigned eimereme In e Rlrls
creation of ehowa of the sort mde Carrlllo Mnry Brian, Her-famo-

by Flo 7if f' f bcrt Rnwllnson. Bobby Watson and
While nnd H-- -' '. Illl-i- Frawlcy have Important
nuence alt of the finest talent nnd Carrlllo a chief comedian
genius of the Gr ' vehla an entirely nev angle of
combined Into producing for '"nl- - hi veriatlllty and la said to be the
verbal n mutcnl comedy deln-jhl- t of tho show
cd to eclipse any previously re- -'

- -
leased and to set a stiff pare for 1 J TflbluS PlftV At
those to follow

And o was born "Morr'1 M OOFOrity KriflOfG

In beauty, big In music, big In story. ToUmey Friday
and big In e

which, la the feature im.t t Kappa Gammasorority was host--
R, Super Road Show to play--i

at the Bit Theater Sunday and
Monday.

It wai not to be a disjoined, plot-
less thing: but to have a real story.
And Monte Brlce, Bis: Herzig nnd
Arthur Jarrett covered this assign-
ment, with Monte Brlce dialogue.
The acts were done by Walter
Keller and the dance costumesby
Edward Brymer. Theseare names
celebratedon Broadway.

The musicand lyrics are by Jay
Oorney and E. T. Harburh who
wrote "Brother Can Tou Spare A
Dime', and ""Isn't It Heavenly"
Additional numbersare by Herman

Put :","''Blenn"!""' Lamar. Pearl But
"Sins; Something Simple," and
"When Yuba Plays The Tuba":
and by Sammy Fain who wrote

That The Human Thing
Do," and Brought A
Kind of Me"; And Al
Slegel who wrote "Satan's
and "Hey. Hey."

Shackelford.
will "Moonlight nnd ni"

Get Up
But
Like Crocodiles,"and "There's

Little Bit Of In
Son." Besidesthese other very
tuneful numbers.

The smart new were
by who staged

Good News," "Follow Through,"
Flying High," Chance"
and of the Zelgfeld

eps to fifteen tables of bridge Frl
day evening In the Settles hotel
ball room

Mrs Adolph Swartz was present-
ed with a Yardley bath set for hav-
ing made high for Glenn
Gullkey -- is given a cigarette light-
er for men's high

Cleverly Iced cake squaresbear
ing the Kappa Gamma emblem
were served with punch to the

Misses Mary Allen, Mabel Robin
son, Fern Wells, Mary Evelyn Gor
don, Clara Secrest,Ruth Llebmon,
Emily Bradley, Ina Mae Bradley,
A tli a f1 wt am TvTa.11 TSidhatl T"H a

Hupfeld who wrote "Let's Out ' ''
Tt,; Light And Go To

"Wasj To
'You

Love To
Holiday"

fol-

lowing:

ler, Marie Johnson
Agnes Catherine Young,
Mary Alice Wllke, Thomas.

and Mmes. Gullkey.
Adolf Swartz, Henry Covert, Elmo
wasson, wicnois, Lloyd
Wasson,Joe Clare, R. L. Weather-for-

Graham.
The hit of the ieoige wime, Harvey

probably be Turpln, W. J. Donnelly, Tom
Pretislrs" "Dusty Shoes," 'I Gotta Donnelly.

And Go To Work," 'Ah, Mmos B F Wills, D M McKln
la It Love." "Let's Make Lovoipey, Clarence R. F Harris,
The

A You Every Lovo
are

dances stag-
ed Bobby Connolly

"Take A
all shows for

women.

Irene Knaus,
Currle,

Maxlne
Mcssis Glen

jjew
Vivian

Gordon Jack Mnves.
show

Wear,
Elmer Cravens, "George Gentry, D
11 Reed, Frank Boyle, and Messrs
Dr Noblo Price and Delbert Rog-
ers

One Dies As SantaFc
Mixed Train Crashes

the past seven years. He threw all1 ENTERPRISE, Kan, (UP) Ons
he knew Into "Moonlight and Pret-- person was killed and two others
Mis." Injured when a wrecking train col- -

The Brosdwayltes of stage andilldcd with a San.a Fe mixed pas-rad-io

fame are Roger Pryor, er and freight train near hers.

"UN-LAX- " AT CRABTREE'S
PULLMAN LUNCHEONETTE

BecauseCrabtree's Is a quiet place, out of the shopping scramble
m--U la known among those who demand first-cla-ss food asa fine
place to dine and "un-tax- " to tip to smoke to laugh to en-

joy yourself while eating.

KEST OF FOODS On West Highway, West Third
Jack Crabtree,Prop.

WE DO OUR PART

J
,

'

TKXAS. t, MM

B. Dill's
CT ! TJ .

What Is wrong with the modern of today? has been the question for several years, and not
without Justification most of the old time thrills of the circus has been missed sincethe parade was dis-
continued. Although practically every other large circus on the road today hasdiscontinued this popular
feature of theCircus. The 0am B. Bill's 3 Rrng Circus which Is coming to Big Spring on Monday, Oct.
1 still believes the parade brings, people Into town a nd stimulates businessfor the merchants, and with
this idea In mind has made effort to glo the public this seasonone of the finest freestreet

that has ever been presentedby any circus.

To

FederalsPlan To

From Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tcnn , (UP)Authori-tle- s

made arrangementssecretly to
transport George (Machine Gun)

kidnaper of Charles F
millionaire oil man, and his

wife, Katherine, to Oklahoma City.
Meanwhile W. A. Roper, depart

ment of Justiceagent gave the
Press details of the unpreced-

ented man hunt that after
of fruitless trailing, resulted In
their capture.

Kelly and his wife were given
"work-outs-" by of jus
tice agents night After
three hours of questioning by
utnti working In relays, Kelly ad-

mlttr! nnillv that ha was one of the

'

- A 1, tsTT.I 4

SSMHSf

Urschel kidnapers. Louis K. Neu (right) is shown as he was arraigned in a Jersey
Both he and his wife agreed taiirry court ana oenverea to rassaic,n. J., autaonussto isce a mur

go back to Oklahoma City where 4er charge In the death ofLawrence N. ahead,theater manager. Nau.... h AbS l 1 T Ai.laSaB jT Am Jalik AjT fife AaE A S1.A.A
both are under Indictment tor uie bibu wimcu in uutsiaiw sur uw uciu w Rnsva wwis o& new
kidnanms: and whers the trial of Orleans. Harold Parks (left) of Zlon HIM, Pfc, wj arrested with
i.n oth.r. for the same crime Is " (Associated ITesi fhotol
near completion.

May Use Plane.
Arrangements for their return

were-- a carefully guarded secret
agents feared that members

of Kelly's gang might attempt
thel delivery. Even the

time of departure was with-
held and It was believed possible

is N. R. A.

According to the agreementadoptedby the local lum-

ber yardsour hours were from 7:30 a. m. until 5 p. m.

every day exceptSaturday,and from 7:30 a. m. to 1 p. rr

Saturday. All yardscompliedwith this agreement
til last Saturday. Since then the following yard

continueto keep the agreement:

H. H.HARDIN
BURTON LINGO CO.

CAMERON CO.

STAHLMAN LUMBER CO.

MIDWEST LUMBER CO.

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.

If yoju are in sympathywith the N.R.A. movementwhen
you are in the for building buy from

oneof the above .

IMBiBiqaPWWG, DAILY KBRALD, SUNDAY MOmWHflf QCKmm

Sam Circus FeaturesOM-Tim- $ Parade
"". Sm ysX

circus

every

Officers
Take Kelly
To Oklahoma

Secretly
Transport Desperado

Uni-

ted
weeks

department
Wednesday

approxi-
mate

BMBBSssBssfsslsBBBBBtBBBisCBBBBB

What The
Agreement Worth?

WM.

market material
yards.

ARRAIGNED, WANTED' FOR DEATHS
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nothing would be known of the trip
untU the Kcllyi were lodged In an
Oklahoma City jail. The turn trip
may be by airplane

Roper said department of justice
agents were close on Kelly's trail
soon after Urschel was released.
They first located thetrial on the
Coleman farm at Coleman, Teas,
where Kelly's share of the ransom
was found

"They left that farm sure they
were not linked with the case," Ito- -
pcr said. "They were driving Ka
tharine's automobileand
drtln't waste much time In covering
their tracks. A magazinedetective
could have followed them to Mln
neapolls. From there It was easy
to trace them through Chicagoto
Detroit. In Detroit they began to
realize their heelswere warm. They
found they had beenIdentified and
we were af.er them

Trades Automobiles
Kelly got rid of the expensivecar

In favor of a smaller machine. Ro-
per said. The trial led to Des Moi-
nes and Omaha wherethe agents
were only a few hours behind. The
agents deduced thefugitives were
heading for California. A net was
drawn there anda trap waa set at
Reno, Nev, Ins.ead, Kelly doubled
back. lie continued to changecars,
being careful never to travel In a
stolen one, acquiring eachnew ma
chine by trade or purchase.

After the double-bac- the agents
had to pick up the scene anew.
They found trials leading to Tex
as and "places I wont even talk
about," Roper said.

Construction Work
Of Public Work To

Sturt By Oct. 20
FORT WORTH (UP) Actual

construction on several Texas pub
lic works piojects should be under
wsy by Oct 20, Chaliman Ike Ash-bur- n

of the Texas public works y

boaid said here
Ashburn based his prediction on

the fact that notice of allotments
on the flint set of approved appli-
cations are expected from Wash
ington next week Bids on the
early piojects will be askedas soon
s they are finally approved In

Washington
Seenprojects have been sent to

Washington. Under a public works
ruling, the projects approved by
the state board are not disclosed
until they have been appioved in
Washington. The board will
meet again next Thursday and
Friday Fifteen more applications
are expectedto be sent to federal
authoiltles next week, and there
after the boaid, with Increased
personnel, expects to handle about
23 a wtek

OKl'Klt.S NEW DISHES

lUllock, manager, has announced
his intention serving special
Chinese and Spanish dishes begin-
ning Sunday, October 1, from 6 to
11 p. m. as an addition to his reg-
ular menus. Mr, HaUock says that

has a chef who has had varied
experiencein preparing such foods
land Invites Uie public to take
'vantage this new Innovation,!

Refuges Extradition
And It Totted From

Illinois Indiana
CIUCAOO (UP) Thomas Leahy,

was In the custody of
Indiana authorities after hsvlni;
been literally tossedout Illinois '

Leahy, wanted In Indiana on a
charge of robbing a bank at Culver,
refused to waive extradition.
the suggestion of Municipal Judge
Thomas A. Green, Indiana officers
called to the state line.

Illinois officers escorted Leahy
to within two feet of the line.
"Ready?" they called. "Ready,"
the Indiana officers, standing just
over the line in Indians, responded.

None too gently Leahy was listed
and tossedacrossths line. For a
second, in mld-al- he waa a free
man. Then Indiana officers ar
rested him as landed In their
arms.

MARKETS
Furnished'By

O. E. nerry t Co., Brokers
Petroleum Bldg Phone tS

Jas. Bird, Hgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening Low

Jan. 092 1001 068 1001
March . 1013 1015 1006 1017
May 1027 1033 1021 1032-3-3

July .... 1047 1049 1038 1040
Oct . .. M 947 983 969
Dee. ... 988 993 980 992-9- 3

Jsn
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Match
May ..
July ..
Oct. ..
Dec. .

Sept
Dec
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

To

High Close

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

881--8

891--4

93 8

46 6 8
49 4

56 8

901
1009
1026
1039

. 902
988

NEW YORK STOCKS

AT4SF RR . . . .

Tel 4 Tel .

Continental Oil .

Consolidated Oil
General Electric
General Motors .
Intl Tel & Tel

993
1016
1033
1043
982
991

87 3--8 86 8

881--4

94 8 92 8

50 8

60 3--4

367--8

Amn

906--8

Corn

Close

1201--4

17

13
Montgomery Ward.
Mengel 9

Oil 13 8

Oil
Radio 7
Texas
U S Steel

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble 83
Gulf S4

451--2

491--4

893--8

631--2

131--2

181--4
283--4

195--8

Ohio
Pure 133--8

281--2

481--8

The Crawford Coffee Shop, O. Mcitles Service ..,.. 2 8

of

he

ad
ef

of

At

he

B.

6--8
Co

Co
Co

Eleo B 4 S 173--4

i

.

.

.

.

.

BANDITS GET LOOT

45 8

SO 4

53 8

811-- 4

011--2

21--4

16 8

WOODLAND. Kan. (UP) Ihrse
machine gun bandits held up the
Qoodland State bank here, took
three men ashostagesand escaped
witn between iioco and laeon

I

BoyishRider'
WillRideln
TexasClassic

Jack Weslropc, Premier
Jockey, To Boot 'Em

At Arlington
FORT WORTH (UP) Jack

Wcstrope, youthful premier Jockey'
of America, will rldo at Arlington I

uowns during the Texas Jockey.
Club's fortlicoralng rnca meet,
starting October'10

The boylfh rider who recently
broke the nation's record for rid-
ing the most winners In one year,
will be atop the thoroughbreds of
C. L. Foster, Eastern racehorse
owner, who owns Westrope's con-
tract

The young Montanan set up a
record of 214 wtna thl VMr. nn tn

ssssHPsIf
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HI V
ths week September 23.

"wfnncrs01.. Tl " TZmMxZn,
?.h

the ? S.d .1 dtslon.ted by PresidentArlington nn-,.,,- .1, Mrm.t i- -rf.

ion) film, inn inaugural in nouiiun
and a week at New Or
leans, the rider should aet

record other Jockeys will be
shooting at for a long time.

Foster has assuredPaul Waggon
er, son of W. T. Waggoner, owner
of the Arlington Downs track, he
will send 18 of his thoroughbreds
to the Arlington Downs meet.

Westrope probably will do the
bulk of riding tor Foster and prob
ably will have mounts In each of
tho five rich stake events which
feature themeeting

RecordNtimher Of Teams
Enter Gird Title Race

AUSTIN (UP) -- At least high
school teams will compete In the
race for 1933 Intcrscholastic
League football honors, nrcoullng
to the league membership roll.

The number of contesting teams
Is the In the of the
league, accordingto Roy B Hen
derson, athletic director Last ear
approximately 425 schools partici
pated.

The this jear is attribut
ed largely to the deation of "Con
ference C composed of schoolsof
ISO emollment or less. Competi
tion In that conferencewill en
with district championships "Con-
ference B" competition will end
with regional championshipsPlay
off for the stats title Is held only
In "Conefrence A," composed of
schools of 500 enrollment or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel T. Lawson left
Thursday for Mineral Wells, whei
they will remain oer the week-en- d

visiting friends
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negotiations. The vast scops ef
these Is expectedto have an Impo-
rtant besting on recognition ef the
Soviet union. (Associated Preit
Photo)

Palo Pinto Court
To OpenHighway

MINERAL WELLS (UP) Palo
Pinto county commissioners have
authorized condemnation of land
through right-of-wa- that could
not be obtained for state highway
No 60 south of here to the county
line.

The action Is expectedto permit
letting of contracts at the October
sessionor the state highway com
mission.

Miss Lajuan Gllmore, who has
been In McCamey the past several
months with Southwcs.ern Bell
Telephone company, returned to
Big Spring Saturday. She will go
to work here with the same com
pany.

THE
FIRST

every tncoi
To with thereU

R & R

on
Justa but
it you to your feet in wild

jeswy

Thriller!

CAR
WATCH

TODAY

TOMORROW

GreatestShow
lodaij

wouldn't
SUPERSHOW!

"Melody Parade"
recler watch

bring

ELGIN NATIONAL STOCK
ROAD RACE

. . . and then . . . . .

The most of
ever by hu-

maneyes.
. . . and then . . Hips! . . the

Hit of this
or any year! . . (for

and (for
ScreenStars,StageStars,RadioStars,and
Neiu Fifty Most Show
Girls in a glad mix
ture of fun and

Brmin
Of

..

DALLAS (UP)
inventions will hold attnntlon el
delegatesto the National Inventor
congresshere November21 to 26,

A pair of metal mittens, chained
together, prevent useof nimble fin
gore once the criminal is al

the inventor explained
Tear gas from a gun conceal!

under a coat alcove and strpped
the forearm would be a bin si:
prise for a gangster, believesa Cl
cago designer. TThe gas could
released by a Jerk of a airing ail
tached to a button In ,the wearer's!
hand. " ' J

Gadgets to will
not complete the exhibit, early en
tries Indicate. Tlreil'dlih washers.
will be Interested in a new machine
to do their worlr. (A lever shoots a
stream of soapy water onto dishes:

placed In a reccntable, Jloversed'
the lever (turns an clear rinsing

4
water. . v,

An unleakable faucetmight be
the answer to-- the landlord's big
water bills and a .pair of wooden
tongs on which a .patent Is sought
might be Just the thing to save,

wash women from burning fine
while removing clothes I

era.
-- r-

ScribesOrder peer
Prefi

(UP) Ice el
still find preference4 with
smoot Schmld of Dallas coo

He offered to buy drinks for twolli
scribes took 3.3 been The sher-
iff ordered a chocolate soda.

Used Car
10394 door

This will make a wonderful"
buy for tho person working j
on a salary that hasn't muchJ
moneylor a aown payment

Big
Co.

rho. 630 Main & 4th

A Real

THE V-- R WIN!

RITZ
The We )

Offered You is

SUPER
ROAD SHOW

If be calledthat it were
every inch a . . . Yes,

begin

single ty
iT?3

WlZSL
Wham!

"The World's GreatestThrills"
astounding record blood-

curdling experiences beheld

Hooray! Sur-

prise Musical Comedy Smash
other MOONLIGHT

romance) PRETZELS fun).

York's Gorgeous
smart, sboxuy, noisy,

frolic!
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MONDAY
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$125
Spring

Motor
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PampaHarvesterEleven Play SteersHere Saturdat
I PI Ol M tf rkrvi

LooksStrong
AnotherYear

Loses,To Oklahoma Clnss
B Titlf holders 7 To 6

In Friday'Game

Parana'sHarvesters,noted
t for strong campaignsof tho
K past"few; yesrs under Coacli

Uilus Mltel'dl, who was' a
luminary at Chn--

t yonTcnclirn college a de
cade ajo,, will journey down
from' tho "high,, wide and
windy" Saturday at 2:80 p.
hi. to oppose Coach Obie

jBristmv's " Bit; Spring Steers
at steer.stncllum.

will' be the lint invasion or
Big Spring bya club from the Pan--

.naie. district end will bring to
city oneof the strongest out--

Xu In Wlit Tvit.T -- -- -- - -- .

l.iiUt.nbugh Jen Patton. star end.
, It the only starterwho wu a regu--",

tar on the famous Harvester elev- -'

en of 1932, the team'a.showing Frl-'-da- y

againstCapital Hill of Okla--F

homa City. 1933 Oklahoma Class B
I nhampion and conqueror of North- -
bwestern Oklahoma Teachers col

lege a week ago. Indicates that
Coach Mitchell has anotherchom--

Jjplonshlpcontender this season.The
f Oklahoma City team took a 7 to 6

decision.
The Harvesterclub will average

little more than 160 pounds per
man but la reported to make up In
speed and ' -- rough drilling In
fundamental football for the loss In
weight as comparedwith last year's
club.

The Pampagame will be the last
of three strenuous tests of the
Steersagainsta trio of the strong-
est clubs of neighboring districts.
Two open dates sppear on the
Steerschedulefollowing the Pampa
fraccas. And then, the locals will
hop Into a string of four contests
against the other teams of their
own district,

Investigation Not
Made For Political

Aims SaysSenator
AUSTIN, (UP) Senator Walter

Woodward,Coleman, expressedgra--
, tltude to former Governor JamesE.

, , Jrw'lg"""' 'or "his announcement
k i iT aJjBjlidacy for attorney gen--

UAJt "I confirm the announcement,"
jpJjTO said Woodward In a statement re--

. plying to Ferguson's editorial in
Lthe Ferguson Forum of this week

wnicn cnargea mat testimony in me
senate's relief Investigation had
been manipulated for polltcal

; a am nappy 10 siata mai wneii
s I am the attorney general of Tex-

as," Woodward declared, "Any leg-
islative committee has my consent.
If the Interest of the public Is In-

volved, to turn my pockets wrong
aide out twice a day and to ex-

amine my bank account every day."
Frank W. Chudej, former busl- -,

nessassociateof Ferguson,had tes--,

tilled before thesenate he had de-
posited at Ferguson's request large
sumsof money, the origin of which
he did not know. Such depositsto--
taled $22,100 since January4, Chu--
dej testified.

j "It Is significant to note," Sena--
' tor Woodward said, "that the

former governor made n- - attempt
to explain the source from which
he obtained the 322,100.

"It Is not a sufficient answer for
him to reply through the columns
of the Forum. The witness chair
of the senate committee Is the
proper place and It Is open to
him.

"I refute the statement of James
E. Ferguson that Senator Clint
Small, Amarlllo, and myself open-
ed up his cash deposits of 322,100
In an Austin bank since January
4 this year for political purposes.

"I am only Interested li
ing facts which will throw light In

i connection with our efforts In
whether we sh con

tinue the present relief set-u- p with
Governor Ferguson as the

V, chairman, or enact other legisla-
tion icgulatlng the distribution of
Texas funds to feed and shelterthe
hungry and clothe the naked."

TO VIEW SUSPECT
SAN MARCOS (UP) D. Castell,

.filling station attendant went to
Mason Friday to see a suspected
participant In the $7,400 robbery
of the First National Bank here
Hay 22.

'It Castell Identifies'the man of- -
Icers will bring the prisoner here

ue cnnrKcu.

NEW YORK CHEERS NATIONAL LEAGUE WINNERS
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Cheeringbsieball fans stood aboutthe city hall In a drizzling rain to see Bill Terry's New York Giants.National League pennant winners, receive the city's welcomefrom Mayor O'Brien at a receptionattended
(Aiiod t d p "pn t)"1 ,PrU elrC'"' The pUy,, ln unl,orm' "r8 llnd UP In '" ' city hall.

TWO GAMES TODAY CLOSE

STORMY LAST HALF PLAY
' IN TRI-COUN-

TY LEAGUE

CotcboysAnd Tigers TangleHere; ColDTex And Staw
ton Ring Down Curtain In Colorado

The Baseball League
race comesto an end today, Sun-
day, after a torrid last half race.

The Bis; Spring Cowboyswill bat
tle with the Tigers on the Tiger
diamond beginning at 3 p. m

Stanton must Invade Colorado ror
a closing fracas with the winners of
the first half, Col-Te- x Refinery.

Tom Beasley,secretary of the lea
gue, absent town Satur-- Ing line-u- p for his outfit
day and no definite check-u-p on
league standings could be obtalnea.
However, many players and man
agers regard It as a three way tie

SJIfly BeatsTechyAbileneHumbledBy

Sweetwater.T.C.U. BeatsTeachersIn

Principal Gridiron.Contests,Friday

ColoradoSnoics Roby; PampaBeaten Oklahoma
City Team To Beats C. C, San

Marcos TeachersHumble HotcardPayne

Head-line- r for football fans of
West Texas Friday was the night

at Lubbock In which Texas
Tech's vaunted Matadors dropped
a exhibition to Southern
Methodist University 14 to 0.

Simmons university had plenty
of trouble beating the West Texas
Teachersat Canyon 6 to 0 wliti a
desperatelyflipped pass ln the clos-

ing minutes which was batted by a
couple of Canyon men before it
dropped Into the arms of Huestis,
Cowboy end, who was downed on
the stripe. Three plays
scored two touchdowns.

Major attractions ln high school
circles were the Sweetwater-Ao-i
lene and Lubbock-Range-r games.

The Sweetwater club minus Red
Sheridan,rompedaway to a 19 to 0
victdry over Abilene, repeating
their performance of 1B3Z. con
censusof critics was that both
teams were far below the strength
they possessedlast year.

Lubbock high, which defeatedl4g
Spring's Steers last week 14 to 0 on
the Lubbock field came through
with a 20 to 21 victory over Ran-
ger's Bulldogs.

Two upsets occurred ln
gamesof college teams San

Marcos Teachers broke a
Jinx to beat Howard Payne, Tex
as Conference champion for the
past five years. The score was 20
to 12.

Abilene Christian college's Wild-
cats went to Ten ell to suffor the
humiliation of a 12 to 7 defeat at
the hands of Flank Bridges' Tex-
as Military College eleven,

Tho M. U. gunir at Lub-
bock Friday night was disappoint-
ing to the 6,000 fans who ciowded
the stands, disappointing to West
Texans because of the Matadors'
defeat and disappointing to the en-
tire crowd because the .game was
generally moro uninteresting than

Witchcraft
The first person to be execut

ed In the Colony of Mussa
chusetts was a woman physician
accused of witchcraft Nowa
days we know that doctors
"white magic" Is the result of
long scientific study, and e

respect their physician-an-

consult them regularly.

Where Scienceand Kildca
Reign

eDraVahTOPaa3?'

E

m

with the The Cowboys, Stanton ard
Col-Te- x fighting It out for the top.

Coahoma,Forsan and the Tigers
are definitely out of the fight.

Col-Te- x romped away with the
first half play after drubbing every
entrant, thanks to the yeomenser-
vice done by Dorn on the mound.

Paul Blanke, head of the Cow-
boys, has announced the follow--

was from today.

listless

Morgan, ss; Martin, 2b; Sain, 3b;
Baber, rf; Harris, cf; Ralney, lb;
Nesbit, If; Patton, c; Potter or
Payne,pitcher.

By

7 6; T. C. V. A.

came

Tcch--S

the crowd had expected.
Coach Cawthon staked the Mus

tangs to an advantage at the out
set when he sent In what he calls
his "shock troops" who were push
ed near their own goal line before
he could rush In his first string.
composed of hefty veterans.

The first half was made up ol
a continuous threat by S. M. u.
with Tech stiffening repeatedly
when forced back near the Tech
goal.

In the secondhalf S. M. U. got
the aerial attack to functioning,
with Fuqua, end, and Gore and
Wilson, backs, shining In the

A partially blocked punt from the
toe of "Sis" Price, Tech's ace of the
night, gave S. M .U tho ball on
the line and Wilson twisted
through for the first counter. J. R
(Jackrabbit) Smith scampered
through fpr IB yards and the sec-

ond counter ln the fourth quarter.
The Mustangs got their air at-

tack under way handsomely ln the
second half This coupled with
greater skill by the S. M. U. punt-
ers kept Tech far ln her own ter
ritory.
Other Friday results included!

College
Southwestern 6, Sam Houston

Teachers10
Weatheifoid 6, Trinity 0.

High School
Capital Hill, Oklahoma City 7,

Pampa 6.
Hreckenildge 20, Commanche0.
W. C Stripling 0, Denton 0.

Nortli Side (Fort Worth) 13,
Deuison 0.

Kllgoie 45, Wlnnsboro 0.
Cleburne 31, Itasca 0.
Roscoe 0, Winters 31.
Hamlin 0, Lamesa 56.
Roby 0, Colorado 38 .
Rule 0, Haskell 31.
Anson 0, Merkel 6.

Stamford 0, Rotan 16.
Olden 0, Rising Star 12.
Grapevine 0, Alvardo 0.
Pioneer 7, Caddo 0.
Pecos 43, Fabens 12.
Spur 13, Knox City 6,
Olney 12, Graham 6.
Clifton 28. Hlco 6.
Rising Star 12, Olden 0.
Corpus Christ! College 25, Robs--I

.own 0
O'Donnell 7, Crosbyton0, '
Lamesa50, Hamlin 0.
Synder7, Slaton 0.

Sox RetainFonsecaAs
Manager For Next Year

CHICAGO (UP)- -J. Louis Com-Iske- y,

president of the Chicago
White Sox, announced the reten-
tion of Lewis A. Fonseca as man-
ager of the White Sox forllB3t,

Andy Brown, who Is operstlpg,
potton gins southeast'of San An- -

elo during the cotton season,spent
aturaav in nut -

Mrs. Parks'
GolfersGo

lUpOnRix
Women Golfers RenewRi-

valry Friday At Coun-
try Club

Women golfers captainedby Mrs.
it. L. Parks emergedvictorious for
the consecutive week end ln play

Ingalnst womea led by Mrs. Ralph
Klx. Friday at tne country ciud.

Mrs. Parks' side, despite close
matches ln many Instances, took
nine as against five for Mrs. Rix's
division.

Mrs. O. I. Philips defeated Mrs.
Theron Hicks; Mrs. Bob Hamilton
lost to Mrs Oble Brlstow; Mrs. Rlx
defeated Mrs. Parks; Mrs. Travis
Reedlost to Mrs. Gordon Graham
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ColoradoWolvesMaySurpriseFans
BeforeDistrict Three,RaceEnds

Rumors out at Cantrlll field ln
Colorado have It that several ro,
turning lettermen are due to make
considerable fuss In District Three
before checking out of the pennant
race,

In

Several due
seo are Ed back;

end;
Jovial Jim Cantrlll has been do-- Garrett, miards: Warren, nuarter

Ing a Juggling act with his club to Van Zandt, Woods and Porter,
add it bit more the for-- taokles; Cooper,center.
Ward wall. ' Big Jim expresseddlsa rjolntmcnt

Among changes noted In the lii the showtnKmade by some of his
starting lme will be the transferof veterans the Initial game last
Cox from halfback to right end, week The numerous errors

from risht end to the oth- - 'illted 1n the Wnlv... hnnnvr

r

I

. - "... . : - . : u...,. .
er naimacK Dosltlon. and Cantaln 'mastered .u. i":""i Joun m.
Church from right to right ln of the It C. R, Moon, Frank.
end. Red Morrison, to was first game. Fishercounty; Otto Jones

PLAYING MANAGERS WILL

FEATURE SERIESPLAY

of cured canned

NEW YORK, (UP) The hooey
about masterminding ln world ser--j
les warfare will be pleasantly miss--;

ed this yean It's because the
managers of the Senators and
Giants lead by actions ln the field,
and not by programs waved
dugouts.

BUI Terry of the Giants
and Joe Cronln of the Senatorsare
playing managers In sense.
Terry Is not only a hit-
ter, but a fighting leader. Cronln,
who directs the shortstop
position, falls a few notches short
of the .325 hitting mark of his ri-

val, but gives no quarteras fiery
leader.

This Is the first series since 1906
that each of the managers Is a
player. Back 28 years ago Frank
Chanceand Fielder Jonesled their

Mrs. Blomehleld lost to Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett defeated Mrs.
Vernon Mason; Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton won over Mrs Val Latson; Mrs.
J. T. Rcbb dropped her match to
Mrs. Archie True; Mrs. A. E
Pistole defeated Fern Wells

Mrs. G. S. True lost to
Tatum; Mrs. Lee O. Rogers was
defeated by Mrs. R. L. Browning:
Mrs Joe Kuykendall fell before
Mrs. C. 8. Dlltx; Mrs. C T. Watson
'ost to Mrs. Carter; and Mrs.
Joe Earnest was unsuccessful In
her match against George
Uentry.

o'

much ball toting, will remain his
original position at quarterback.

promising reserves to
action Morrison,

Henderson, Aycock, Getfs and

power to

In

and

Youthful
Cubs arid White Sax Into the

world series--
Storybook sportsmen, both of

them. Each aucoeeded ln piloting
his Into league

during his first full year a--f
manager. They are the youngest
world series pilots on record, and
their club records are all the more
remarkable whe nil's recalled that
managerial duties In no mar-
red their play.

Baseball men regard
Cronln as the finer player of the
two, rating him tops at his position

el.ner league.
He's most eligible

26. well financially!
and handsome.

Terry, who not be the one
best first baseman today, certainly
ranks with the first three In the
game.

'If there really Is to
club managing and to baseballmen
It's to think otherwise, then
Terry's 1933 accomplishments to

must overshadowthose of Joe
Cronln. Of course this is because
Bill a set of ball players tag-
ged by the experts of capable of
nothing better than a second di-

vision berth and drove them to tl J
top and kept them there. Cronln
started an outfit that was
conceded a fighting chance to take
the flag.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe S. Decker
of St. Louis, Mo, are the guests
of Miss Lillian Shick.

zuoaroortutMicAA.

Midwest Stock ,haw wm """" a ood '
ShOW SetFor May In addition"" ca'weJThat

will

mimHm -- ., d by JC1UW Boy who a.

have been set a. regular date. for SSTSSS1Tm juiawesi ai oiock snow in 200 calves In the' fife countiesi
Sweetwater. 1 boys not ablt to buv their r.

AuesB unci wero aectfiea on ai. calves.
a meeting of the executive commit-- 1

tee held In Sweetwater Tuesday
venlng. The meetingwas attended
by county agents and representa-
tives from Fisher, Jones, Mitchell,
Nolan and Scurry The
executivecommittee two
membersfrom eachof the counties

r "-- -.,

rnrintH nnrl ! rnllM.. T. wvvi lurie nurantj
MW--. ulSSSia".TSlSSSiVt
M. Simmons, Sweetwater, vice--

over to s. consldersh nenunx, secre--

tacke gree consideration fact 'tttrv.-nanase-t;

expected do their iittaberry,

and

from

from

Mrs.

Mrs.

club Its

way

in

fixed

may

heresy

date

took

with

ium o.oneroaa, juiicneu county;
Harry J. J Kocnsman,
Scurry County; Watt Ui
thcr Finch. Nolan c'ountv; Jim
Moody, B. I Jones,Jonescounty.
wyum ysgenu irom me live coun-
ties are nlro members of
the executivecommittee.

It wnn lalfln ftrMml .. nAA ..
'Mastcr-Mitu- V Tactics Dugout Civb Wtiy To "'buts meats

'FirW Generals

Memphis

every
top-flig-

Roy

champion-
ship

generally

baseoall's
bachelor,

something

Fat

Counties.
conslits'of

Winston,
Bennett,

From
ma a part of the show, and to have
bove.--el classesof pig entries. The
Nolan County HerefTd Breeders'
association have set this date for
.heir annual spring sale of ours
bred Hereford cattle.

The Midwest Fat Stock Shw as-
sociation embracing S counties, was
frmed In June to promote feeding
of surplus feed to home raised cat-U- e

and the show will be laid along
purely commercial lines. Each of
these counties expects to hold a
preliminary show In advanceof the
Sweetwater show. Much interest
has been uroured. In the past thiee
years, In the area f- -

lt Is anticipated that the Sweetwat--

AHRIfflls

GiRPUS
SnQETPAQAD

25c

"."

Tcth OfferaCourtba
For Tettchcrr During

Rcc- -

K..Ui;
fit of teachers whose schools nr
closing for Ihe cotton picking "S

yon, two In MncaUon and wfe' 1
English. The courses' will rne
dally for nine weeksand will carr
ihree hours credl 'teach," allowic
the student to do Semester
work by going nine weeks.

The courses bjre EdueaUorrMi:
Principles of Education Edueitfm--
3321x; Eeonoml6 and Social Hitground of Secondary Education
andan English' courseabovesoilho
more rank, selectedto meet the re
quirements or tnoee who enroll.

All who are Interestedare askc
to meet at the registrar'soffice tthe college Monday morninsr at !.-

o'clock, October While-thes-e dcu
ble courses are arranged for thr
special benefit of teachers svhosc
schoolswill be closed for ai period,

may

DENOUNCES TARIFF TKUCK
GENEVA (UP) Switzerland de-

nounced theworld tariff truce ar
ranged at the London economic
conference,effective' Immediately,

Switzerland is the fifth nation to
withdraw from the agreement.

BIG SPRING n
M ON. OCT.

Circus GroundsWest3rd St.

1933 Features
BERBITA BEESON

Marvel Of tke Afar

"MUDDY"
. WoMcr Sea Ilea

BUCK STEELE
Western Screes Star

la Person
Performanceat t and 8 P. BC

NEW XOW ADMISSION TO EVEBYBBBY
INCLUDING KENAQERDS AND A COMFORT-
ABLE HEAT.

Outside those features which are exclusive in the Ford V--8, many of our
advanced improvements can be found in other cars PROVIDED you got six or;
seven of the bo3t cars in America together and combine their particular
good points.

But the only car in which you can find ALL these advanced improvements
is the Ford V- -8.

To illustrate: Begin with tho V-t-ype engine. You can get
an ordinary engine in any of a dozen makesof cars. But if you
want the V-t- ype engine of 8 cylinders or more, several othor makes of oars
will givo it to you, if you pay the price of these cars whioh runs from
$2,245 to $5,000.

Take the extra strong X-t- ype frame. You can get this in some other
more expensivemakes of cars as veil as in the Ford. But we do not know
of any car except the Ford, in whioh the continue the full
length of the frame, making 4 full length side members instead of two. '

Several makes of cars will give you the i floating rear axle if you
pay from $1,310 to $6,250, One maker of cars puts this axlo in the high-pric-ed

cars, but not in the low-pric- ed one. It is standard on the Ford.
You can get tho torque tube drive in six other makes of cars, only ona

of which costs less than $1,000. It has always been a part of the Ford.
There is only one other oar according to S. A. E. rating that ha3

more horsepower per pound of car weight than the Ford V- -8 has, and
that is a famous car which sells for $4,825.

Take the Ford V- -8 aluminum cylindor head, whioh add3 10 horsepowerto
the engine without using more gas in fact, using less gas; it is stand-
ard in only two cars today, beside the Ford. Ono of these oars sellsjust under $800 and theother at $4,825.

The radiator capacity of the Ford V- -8 is larger than that of any car
of 30 horsepower or under, except one make of car, and that car sellsat $1,895.

Its orank caso oil reservoir oapaoity is less than that of any other
car. Five quarts. That speaksvolumes as to oil economy.

And so we could go on with shqwing that every Ford car
combines the advanoed improvements which are soatteredhere and there
amongst a number of other excellent makes. And, of course, there ara
special points of quality that are exclusively Ford features.

In the list of light B's. the Ford is lowest priced. Of. the V- -8 fa.
the Ford costs less than on-fou- rth the price of the next oar"on the list.

September29, 1933. Uy Gfek
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VEX TJS rRErAIlE FOR
SOME CHANGE

One , of the moat perplexing
thine about living: In 1933 la that
tho world'a largest thinker seem
quite unable to make up 'their
mind whether we are approaching
a sunset or a dawn.

If you nose through the books,
mcgaxlnearticles and Interviews In

.which thoughtful men try to ap-

praise the present situation you will
find two school of thought repre-
sented.

According'to one school, the end
of all things Is at hand,and a great
darkness Is about to settle down
over the waters. Capitalism Is done

. for; western civilization Is about to
collapse and the world Is about to
entera new dark age.

According to the otherschool, our
woes are just the birth pang of a
new order of life. We are going
through a great change,and paying
for It in misery and confusion, but
when thechange Is finished things
wlU be almost Infinitely better than
they were before. There will be
more freedom and less poverty,
more peace and less war, more
happinessand lessdesperateuncer-
tainty.

Bach crew of prognosUcators
can assemblea multitude of facts
and whole string of clever argu-
ment to prove Its case. Tou can
get damnation with your morning
coffee and salvation with your after-d-

inner clgaret It you like and
each forecast will seem to be ab

solutely fool-proo- f.

Now all of this, however
It may be, seems toIndicate

one thing Indisputably: that we
have reachedone of history's great
turning points, and that no matter
what the future brings us it is go-

ing to be something different than
what we have had before For bet
ter or for worse, we havo come up
on a Ume of change, and thoseof
ui who don't like change seem to
ba very much out of luck.

Yei It I also quite possible that
the seer are mostly wrong The
disaster theyforesee may not be
quite as bad a they expect; the
Improvement may leave us only a
little bit better off than we were
1n important thing is that we ac--

of banking hours
change 1 coming and prepare our

for it
JPBOMISINO FIGURES

There la a good deal of encour-
agementin th most recent figures
on employment and payrolls, aa
releaaed by Secretary of Labor
Fruncea Perkins. Although Miss
Perkins properly warns us that
la not th time to throw liats too
high In the air," It remains true
that an employmentgain of 750,000
In the month of August, accom-
paniedby an Increaseof $12,000,000
In factory payrolls, can properly be
classeda extremely good news.

Perhapsthe bestpart of It is that
payrolls are beginning to Increase
faster than employment That quite
ouviousiy, means increased pur--
ciuuing power for tbe Individual
man, and forecasts a continued
businessrevival.

For If business is to revive the
ordinary consumerlias got to spend
rroie money; and he can t spend
more If he doesn't get more Ev-
ery extra dollar In the wage earn-
er's envelopeis an additional step-
ping stone back toward piosperity

Read Herald Wont Ad
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GLASSESntS(Ywr EyesAre aPleawe

DR. AMOS R WOOD
Optometrist

Beiractlon Specialist
( ffi"iini nMr !(, un

QUALITY
School Supplies

typewriter Taper, per ream 60c
Mlnioagraph Paper

Fountain l'ena, . , $1 up
Pencil ,C t for So

I. P, Note Book ISo
Schatfer School Paste fro

ScUaifer", Carter', Banford'a
Ink. Both permanentand wash--

GIBSON
Offtee SM)y Co.

8PJUWG. MORNING, OCTOBER,

Fire PreventionWeek Proclamation
The destruction ofproperty by fire In America has

steadily increaseduntil the annual losa now Is approxi-
mately 500 million dollars.

These hundredof millions bf dollars have gone be-
yond reclaim; the money has been worse than wasted.

But far more serious than the burning of property
valuesis the toll, of human life and personalInjuries by
fire that amountto severalthousandeachyear.

Nearly all of this could beavoided if greatercarewere
taken in constructingbuildings, if litter and rubbishwere
removed from homes andplaces of businessand
in connection if children and grown people
were thoroughly educatedin handlingfire and taught the
importanceof extremecarefulness.

NOW THEREFORE, I, J. B. Pickle, Mayor of the city
of Big Spring, in cooperation with the move-
ment the preventablefire waste, do
hereby designateOctober 1st to 8th, 1933, as Fire

Week in this city.
On thesedays let our civic and organiza-

tions, school officers andteachers,and our people as a
whole, arrange meetingsand exercisesfor the study of
our fire problems, as well as to impressthe seriousness
of the wastagecaused by fire, and the need for utmost
carefor the protectionof life and property. During Fire
PreventionWeek' let a complete inspectionbe conducted
of the entire city for the purposeof locating and remov-
ing fire dangers,and let us therefore, individually and
collectively, make the prevention of fire a part of our
dally routine.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,I heretoaffix my hand
and Seal of the City of Big Spring.

J. B. PICKLE, Mayor,
City of Big Spring.

Under The Dome

By GORDON K. SHEAIIEB

AUSTIN, UP)Thlngsare look

ing much more cheerful for the
state's school children anti tneir
teachers

More than $2,000 000 has recently L

been deposited in the state school
fund Approximately SI 000,000 was
added when Attorney General
James V. Allred ruled the school
fund was entitled to the clgaret
tax increase,effective last May in
stead of September1 The perman-
ent school fund received $1073 000

when Allred received a cerUfied
check for that amount from the

Oil A Gas company.
The checkwas for oil rights exer-

cised by the under a
lease Fred Turner, Jr, young,
broadshouideredWest Texan from
Midland, discovered the land on
which had three wells
In the Yates field was still state
school property An error in sur-
veys had shown it belonging to
settlers Turner filed an applica--
lon for a mineral lease upon it

The decision gave the state the oil
taken out of the property before
it was granted to Turner, a share
of the bonuson 561 acres, a share
of the tental unci a sixteenth oil
royalty

Turner got neatly $1000000 too
He whs In court when the Judg-
ment vai rendeted Modestly he
declined to discuss it or what he
plans to tlu with the money. Part
goes to Tretl Turner, Sr

The $1 073 000 heck was signed
by Richard Beriy president of the
Mid Kansas company. It was de--

esj.l the fact that some sort UveieU after Satur--
day Allred placed It In a little
brown bill fold and carried it until
banking hours Monday. He dla
played it with some pride. It rep
resents the biggest Judgment ever
entered fot the state in a land suit.
It is the biggest Judgmentof any
kind since 1V09 when Attorney
General R V. Davidson took one
for $1628 000 form the Waters.
Pierce Oil company that was paid
In cash The money piled on a
desk was photographed.

The $1,073,000 check has also
been photographed Reproductions
have been madewith the state pho-
tostatic equipment Allred gives
credit fqr the Judgment to his as
sistant Ralph Yarbrough, In charge
of land matters

The clgaret lax million has pro-
duced some dissatisfaction among
s.ate employes Under the ruling
money goes Into the school fund
that otherwise would have been
placed In the state general fund In
the general fund It would have has-
tened the time when state salary
warrants will be paid in cash Now
employes discount them four pel
cent

Rep Oscar V Cliustaln of East
land, Is being groomed tor a race
for congress according to fellow
housemember. Eastlund Is In the
new 17th congressional dffrrlct,
which Includes the home of present
CongressmanThomasL. Blanton of
Abilene

The House bill making NRA code
compliancean answer and Uefenae
to anti-tru- law ptosecutlon,
switches the burden of proof to
the defendant He must show by
preponderancecf the evidencethat
his act was In compliancewith an
approvedcode and took place after
the code adoption.

New ktteinpts to pass Rep Cecil

Woodward
unil

Coffee
Attorneya-at'Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid.

Phoa Ml

yr
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Boy ScoutNews

After a long delay, scouts of B!C
Spring will have an opportunity to
nave their tests checkedbj a board
of review in order they may appear
before the Court of Hoior to re
ceive badges for advancement.

Two troops have a joint camp
planned for the week end They
arc Troops No 3 and No B and
he campb.te Is Moss Sprtrg. De

cides indulging in games and fun,
a minntuie Jamborw will be staged.

Troop No. 2, which baa hadrat
her hard sledding foi a time, ma
be revived soon After th First
Christ lar church definitely with
drew aa sponsor of th troop,
Men'a Bible Class of the First
Methodist church expressedan In-

terest. A meeting to th end that
the class take the troop was held
last week.

A. C Chief" Williamson was a
visitor here last week when th ex-

ecutive board of the Bulfalo Trail
council met here

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No The troop spent

Friday night at the Scout hut near
the city park. After an outdoor
mietlng ground the council fire.
challenre were hurUil. Two chal
lenge tamit were 'hoi tie and 'In-
dian leg wrestle.'

Early Saturday morning mem-
bers cooked their own breakfast,
packed bedding and hiked back to
town

Attending were: Beaver Hal--
bert Woodward, Jim Brigham,
Aaron ViGec, Bobby McNew;
Bobcats AustinBurch, Jack Cook,
Hnrold Plum; Wolvea Harry and
John Ulomshleld, Elmer Dorsett,
Panthem Wayne Burch, Steve
Ford, .Tt , of Troop No 1 was In
charge of the troop Reported by
Jim Brli'iam

Troop No. 4 An overnight hike
to Mots fprlng was the treat for
the troop Friday. On arriving at
the spring everyone took a nli"i"3
In the cold clear water By the time
hy got out it was lae and rupper

had to hq cooked
The tioop went to bed fairly

earlv but some of the boys didn't
go to sleep every easl.y because
ccyoUi were howling a lot.

Saturday morning lb spring
cavern was explored and the dis
covery made that daylight can be
seen at a distance of IS feet back

A few anpshotswere taken of the
spring and Its surroundings

Those present were J L Ardrewa
Weldon Blgony, Truman Cairns,
Millie Danner, Bruce Phillips. H C
Smith, Vorda Taylor, R J John--
on an I Lee Wright. Visitors vrrre

Pharon Pitman, and Danner, and
Mr Blgony. Reported by J. L. And-
rew n

Tioop No 6 Good attendance
whs recorded Thursday cevnlng
when Troop No 1 held its regular
weekly meeting In the bisement or
the Fiut Baptist churtli

Features of tho meeting were at
tint old demonstration, an exhib'
tlon how to make a necktrchiet
llde, and an announcementof an

oetnight hike to Moss Spring In the
nrar future The affair la being ar
ranged In connection with Troop
No 3, the troops camping on
opposite tides of the spring

Mondaj, Tuesday and Wednes
day nnl Saturday the trocp has
iractico for Its football team In
nrdei to play In the gamesthe boyi
must pass some part cf a tept to
oecomo eligible

i

LoUef's bill against discrimination
In utility charges rjt betweencom-
munities ltd to discoverytliat thsre
la now a statute making It a penal
onense ror rates tobe fixed so as
to destroy competition. The Cross
Plains representative said such
rate fixing was aimed at In his
bill His bill adds charter forfei
ture a a penalty. The other penal
Ires Indl Iduals

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

I th A Runnel rhone BU

Your Favorite Brand SJ
Dancing

Handwlcae Mexican Dtetie

MONTEREY CAFE
Formed Dome Oaf
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HELP PREVENT FIRES
Tliis week Is sot aside to emphasizethe Importanceof guard-
ing against fire Do your part to prevent loss of life and
property. Then, as always follow these precautions for
greater safety.

7 tj WMMiW89saaaafaaaBflUeflC'MV u '
You Can

Never Tell
About Fires!

There 1 no waj to tell when
TOUR home or businessmay b

destroyed. The only thing yon-ca-

do la to be sure that you

have adequate Insurance pro-

tection.

Let us adtlse with you on In-

suranceof all kind.

BIG FOUR
INS. AGENCY

Phone 440

West Texas Nat'l Bank Bldg.

The

It'.s Too Late

To Take

Preventive

anything

substitutes

Co.
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GUARD
Against Faulty

WIRING
Kvery
It u to hae the
of ills home, or building
cherjted regularly by

If ou need new wiring get our
estimate.

D & H
CO.
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of us to our
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of
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jour or

In even the most

In and see our full line of
and lock
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114 E

OCTOBER

Extinguish throning Do not hso

Inflammable substancesfor cleaning. rubbish,

out matches children! It's
patriotic obligation.

NATURAL
GAS

That Has Fewer
Hazards. Not Only Is

It It Is Cleaner And
Economical.

Let UsExplain Our ContractRates

The commission Big Spring has authoriied offer consum-

ersNatural Gas Contract new scale We urge you come
"Jo office 112 EastThird Streetand explain the economical

using gas this sliding rate that will mean the end
gas statementsduring the months. This new method pay-

ing gas mandatory. entirely you decide whether
not you wish

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring,Texas

When FiremenArrive

Measures!

Don't but standardfuses your

electric wire currents. Pennies amy other

may causetrouble.

TexasElectric Service
Big Spring,Texas

householdershould make
practice ulrlne;

Imalnraa
ex-

perts.

ELECTRIC

Fhon

Fire

Y.

The

(Ml
VWRisaaat.WSC

YOUR

Papers
Dn't leave around

office dealt! Fires
fire-pro-

offices.

Come
flllne; boxes,
Loneat price.

GIBSON

Third

TO

before away.

Burn put

fires, keep away from

By

city

rates.

scale

high winter

hap-
pen

Bit

Do Have Adequate

FIRE INSURANCE
On Home? Furniture? Car? Business?

If Not

Eliminate
HazardsMade

Inefficient Heaters!

cabinets

MA fei ,

camp a

Your

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY

IW

PROTECT

Jhnltt Ewiy Comb

SECOND NINTH

matches

Heat
Fire

Safe
Far, More

New

features

Valuable

OFFICE SUPPLY

YOU

I I I W

aSJSAFETY
Furniture

Your House

AGAINST FIRE!

Call About Rates The Best For Your
NeedsI

C0WDEN INS. AGENCY
Phone

Call

106 Nest Second

VlTAUTEv
""frhNVV

have exclusiveRadiantsthat emit Ultra-Viol- et Rays thatthrowsthe heatout and down intodf Z&rd thceinea "lost heaSdo.
combustion unit thatneeds no regulating...give8 no fumes

i
RV.V. TIHVUr XT nwm ....

Rix Furniture Company
T Oaly Home Ow-Hr- P.,rni(UM ,":

Howard Witt

'BBTf.aasaw

Radiant Healm

.Hn,a0

--If
You've Never

Experienced

A By

Fire Do

Not Know

Relief and
SecurityThat

Fire Insurance
Gives You!!!

,(.'

Let our advise
with iu on adequateInsurance
protection on your home.. .yout
furniture your ear.

"Insurance Of All Kinds"

COLLINS
liAKltliiTX

"Automobile' Loan"
Phone X82

120 Second St.

asaaaaaaiceBaasaaaaaaaaaalalsUia' --
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of Your
of
of Your Car

Us And Policy
Particular

Gat
llay-Gl-o Heaters the "Vitalite"

Ray-Gl-o perfect
off

Sjertog's c.EL.
WWKEHHeH

Loss

You

The

representative

Kast

Lester Fisher slide;

IT V JAFER

' Eliminate iC Wash Day 1

FIRE j
Hazards J

for special low price on
Quilt and Blanket during the
month of October.
Fine Shirt work our peciajty,
"You get a METTEU 40b by
endingIt tp the laundry."

Big Spring
Laundry Co."

--v.
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SOaETY INTERESTS
WOMEJN'"S (tj r . Comings :--: Goings --:-: Doings jMUSIC,

AND DRAMA
ART CLUBS

Kappa GammaProgramFor Year
Outlined By SeriesOf Lectures

Mrs. WiJ. McAdams To SpeakTo Sorority EveryJTico
Weeks On Subject Of 'Training Leader-

ship' And 'Psychology'

K "Training for Leadership" la the generalsubject cover-
ing tho studyof the local Kappa Gammas for the year, with
Mrs. w. J. McAdams as lecturer. The courseis divided in-

to three divisions of eight lectures each, given at intervals
of two weeks. The courseis basedon standarduniversity
work, in accord with the trend of advancededucation,ex
plains Mrs. McAdams.

After the meetingsthe membersare given each a copy
or tho lecture just delivered.

The lubject hasbeenmado easily
understood by the averago listener
and coven a wide territory. The
sorority Is now studying the first
division, "Psychological Bases of
Human Behavior." The two to
come are"Problems ot PresentPay
leadership" and "Influencing Be-

havior Through Speech."
The ouUlne of the year's program

Is as follows:
IIow Knowledge Begins

i What Is Attention?
How Frequently Does Attention

BhlftT
The Nature of "Meaning."
Explanation of Optical and Other

Illusions.
Learning and Forgetting

Difference between Animal and
Human Learning.

The Conditioned Reflex and Its
Importance.

What Is a HabltT
Principles of Efficient Memoriz-

ing.
Why and How Does One Forget?

Causesand Remediesof
Mental Disorders

Nature of Imagination.
Nature and Interpretation of

Dreams.
Relation of Imagination to

Mental Disorders.
The Work of Freud and other

Prychlatrlrts.
Discovery and Treatment of

0"6

!-- 50B

SUNDAY DINNER

35 & 50$

CAFq

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank Has Always Kept

With Chang-
ing Tune and Needs!

Your
- Invited I

I

Mental Dlrordera.
Nature ot Intelligence

What is Thinking?
What is Intelligence?
Is Intelligence Inherited?
Testa of Intelligence.
The Genius and the Feebln

Minded.
Motltrs of Human Ruing

Importance of Physical Needs to
Conduct.

Relation of Physical Needs to
Other Desires.

of Rationalization
and Other Means.

The Will.
and Directing WiU

Power.
of Personality

Meaning of Personality.
Kinds of Personality.
Tralti of Personality.
Abnormal Personality.
PersonallyDe eloprr.cnt and Im

provement.
INFLUENCING BEHAVIOR

THROUGH SI'EKCII
Tho Nature of Present-Da-y Speech

The place of Speechin Our Life.
of Onat Oratory.

Now Standards of Public Speech.
How to Speak Effectively.
Personal Development Through

Speerii.
What Should I Talk About

Choosinga Vital Subject.
Choosing a Fitting Subject.

Baked Turkey or Chicken
Servicevs. Quality
We Do Not Serve Beer

Apace The

Account Is

fco
CN1

f(LSf)I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

N

Development

Characteristics

ste?,
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PLAYING IN THE DEAL.

niONE

Adjustment

Increasing

HELD FOR 1,700
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Leult K. Neu, it, (left) of Savannah,Gs,wis arrested In Jersey City and questionedabout the killing

of Lawrence N. Sheid, Peterson, N. J, theater manager,and Sheffield Clark, wtalthy Nashville, Tenn,
businessman, who was slain In a New Orleanshotel. After lengthy questioning police said Ntu signed
statementsadmitting killing both Sheadand Ctsrk. At right Detective Keating, one of the officers who
mads thearrest.Is shown examiningthe effects of one of the slain men found with Neu when hewas ar-

retted. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

The GeneralEndsof Speaking.
Rpeaklcg with Authority.
8peaklrig with

Hjw to GatherMaterials
Sourcesof Materials.
How to Use the Library.
Print.! Matter and Its Value.
The Use of Filing Cards.
The NotebookHabit

Oiganldng the Speech
Limiting the Scopeof tbe Speech,
The Themeand Its Employment.
The Form of the Speech.
The Rhetoric of Oratory.
The Final Preparation for De

livery.
Delivery of the Speecb

The Essentials of PWtform Pre
sence.

The Vocal Delivery.
Body Action: Gesture and Their

Use.
Hints for Attracting and Holding

the Audience.
Practice Methods In Delivery.

and
The Use of SpecL'le
The Use of Definition and Ex

position.
The Use or Narration
Arousing and the Feel-

ings.
Elements of Parliamentary lJUV

The Nature of Oroup

The Order of Business.
The Making and Passing of

Motions.
The Matter of Precedence.
Parliamentary vs Unparliamen

tary Procedure.
and Debate

Choosing the- Dbate Proposition
Piepnrlng the Brief.
Observing Elementary Rules of

Logic.
Writing the Argument.
Dellvrlng the Argum nt.

PROBLEMS OK TRESENT-DA- l
LEADERSHIP

Old KocLil Order and the New

OW YOU CAN BEGIN TO LIVF A LITTLE NOW THAT YOU

YOUR HAND NEW

SSBJBSBSSBbW

tj

Conviction

Conviction Persuasion
Example,

Directing

Argument

ALL, MAN DOESN'T LIVE BY ECONOMICS ALONE.AFTER ARE FASCINATING THINGS GALORE TO DO,
SEE, KNOW, HAVE; AND THEY ARE NOT COVERED BY ANY
CODES. THE MOST FASCINATING OP ALL IS A COMFORTA-
BLE WELL-FURNISHE- D HOME. WE HAVE MADE A LIFE TASK
OF ASSISTING YOU IN PROPERLY FURNISHINGYOUR HOME
IN THE MOST COMFORTABLE MANNER.

KEEPING FAITH WITH OUR PRESIDENT WE URGE YOUIN TO BUY NOW.

ONLY ADMONITION IS THAT YOU BUY FROM A HOUSE
OUR INTEGRITY OUR CHARACTER IS REFLECTED BY
THE MERCHANDISE WE SELL.

APPRECIATE THE PRIVILEGE OF SHOWING YOU OUR
WEFURNITURE AND OF SERVING YOU TO THE BEST OF
OUR ABILITY IN TAKING CARE OF YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

850

TWO SLAYINGS MILES APART

HH n3H

rhkri.'x

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
205 RUNNELS 6TREET3

LsMHB TTsslLWi.
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The Beginnings of Chllliatlon.
The Nature of Ancient Society.
Life In the Middle Ager.

The Industrial Revolution and
the New Era.

The Baste Problems of the
Machine Age.

Problem of Population
The Compositionand Distribution

of Populations.
Thfl Malthuslan Theory of Popu

lation.
The Crouth of Population and its

Consequences.
Aspects of PresentDecline In the

Birth rate.
The Qu-stl- of Quality

SociologicalFroblera
Character of the Social Organism
The City and its Problems.
The Modern Family.
Racial Contact and Friction.
Defectiveness and CrIme.

Political Problem
Why Government Is Necessary.
The Forms of Government.
The Extension of Popular Con

trol.
The Crisis in Democrary.
"rtie Poll leal Outlo3k

Lvonoinio Problem
Nature of Our Competltlvs

System.
Wealth and Its Distribution.
Tho Government and Industry.
The Depressionand Recovery.
Economic Planning

Educational Prnlileni
Theoilie of our Educational

System.
Shortcomings of our Schools
Adult Education as an Improve

ment.
The Training of Leaders.

Problem of Foreign Policy
Traditional Bases of American

Foreign Policy.
Tho United States ami Euiope.
The United States and Latin

America
The United States and the Far

East.
The United Statesand Interna-

tional Cooperation
Problem of Peace

Thj Cor' of War.
The Causes of War
The Outlawry of War.
Appro&cnes of Disarmament.
The League of Nations and Inter

itlon"U Peace

Three Duplicate Club
Winners Announced

Three duplicate clubs met this
week. Tim winners of the afternoon
class were Mrs CharlesKoberg and
Mrs Sam Baker playing for Mrs
B F Wills for north and south,
Mrs Ralph Rlx and Mrs. Robert
Currle for east and west

The evi ning winners were Mr
ind Mrs Victor Mellingt'r for en- -t

mil west, Mrs Albert Tisher and
Miss Ruth Llebman, who substltut--d

for Mr Fisher for north and
louth

At Foreon the wlners were Mrs
,W. Harlan and Mis Thompson

'or east and west, M13 William
Tnto and Mrs Roy Lamb for north
ind south

The uftciiuon club will mct at
30 October 12, the ccnlng club
111 advance its meeting time to

7 45 so that Mra Williams can
'lnlsh hei lecture before the bus
offices close,

First Buptisl WMS
To Meet In New Circles

The circles of the Fust BaDtlit
W M. S. have been rcdistrlcted
nd will meet for the first tlmo

Monday efternoon in their new geo--
'rapmcai nomeu

Tho following circlet will meet
'n the following place- -, all at 4
o'clock: Lucille Reagin with Mrs
T Reason Florence Day wllh Mrsn. K. Day; Mary Willis with Mrt
Douglass; Christine Coffee with
Mrs. C. C. Coffesj Highland Park
with Mrr. J. A. Coffey

The membere will elect officers
and commencethe businessyear.

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attorney-At-Ui-

Office a Lester tTfaber
Biittdlnr

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Petroleum Bridge Club At Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, with Mrs. W. D.

McDonald hostessat ono o'clock

Lcs Deux Tables Bridge Clu-b-
Miss Zll'ah Mae Ford, hostess.

O. C. D Bridge Cluh Miss Marie
Faublon, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Morrld
Burns, hostess

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs
H. Bennett, hostess.

City Federation Clubhouse at
o'clock.

Eastern
17 SO p. m.

Star Mason to Hall at

Bluebonnet Bridge Club at Mrs
N. W. McCleskcy--s with Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, hostess, at on-- j

o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs.

Stephens,hostess

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs
H Bennett, hostess.

Ladlei Society. B. of L. F. and E.
Woodman at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
Tahleouah Bridge Club Mrs

O. Ellington, hostess.
Thursday Night Club Mrs. Geo.

Wllke, hostess.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Lennah Rose Black, hostess.

Bridgette Club Lows wlU enter
tain the btghs.

South Ward P.T.A.
ng at 3 X p. m.

-- school build- -

Elbow H. D. Club schoolhouss.

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs.

Thurman, hostess

Parliamentary Club Crawford at
7 30, p. m

Congerlal Bridge Club Mrs-
Raymond Winn, hostess.

Thimble
L'lostess.

Club Pickle,

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Club
Mlra Margurette Wood hostess.

As You Like It Bricige Club-M- rs.
K J Mary, hostess.

L. A., to B
Hall at i 30.

V. F. W
evening.

M

M

Mrs. Gus

of R. T. Woodman

Settles Hotel this

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs.

Wllke, hostess

Lurk M Bridge Club picnic for
husbandsnt City Park this evening

-

Mrs Max Wleuon attended the
funeral services for C. IL Simmons
held In Eastland Friday afternoon

4 30. Joe Wieson, of Ranger,
a son of Mrs. Wieson, Is married
to one of Mr. Simmons' daughters.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get it!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SErvicts

Ph. (0 803 RunneU Spring

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

MARRY LEES
Matter Byer aad i

rksas Ml

Mrs. Terry
GivesPretty

Fall Party
Mrs. W. R. Icy Is High

Scorer; Mrs. SnMigc
High

Mrs J. L. Terry enterl&Ined Frl
afternoon unusually vet Ml F'nmeB. ng

(probably de--..,
decorations.

Her score tallies and re- -'

freshment plate carried out the

la

with a

t ,t ... . ..

'
day

"' --- '- .:; " worth a.., .
pads,

mum, ntr ., 1.
T- -l 1 1 .1 I - "I''.'-i- v -
""" """ "' "" hn llncerle.Mrs. Ivey made , ,, . u' ..ifavored a vani.y. ... ..... , .v ,

HairAera WAn ntit nrtrl aAiiltil"-- "" " "" "' "" In nuestlons.pretty costume jewelry,
At the refreshment hour E.

Merrill assisted the hostess In
passing the to the following:

Fred

Mmes. R. Ivey, M. E. Savage,
D. McDonald, Calvin Boykln,

Melllnger, J. B. Hodges,
Walts, Jr., S. L. Baker,

Miss

Big

high

John
Le Blue, C. E. Shlve, E. M. La Beff,
and Pickle.

Shower At
City Park For

Mrs. JesseHush
Jecsle Hush honored

with a miscellaneousshower
Friday evening at the Citj Parkby

E.

Mmes. Burleson, H
West and Fred Nephew.

Ira

A.

George

at

Cuts

D.

H.

guestaassembledat the Park
where a dainty pink and white
basketmade by Mrs. F Fries

heaped with lovely gifts and
later cleverly presented Mrs
Nephew to the hnnoree After all
the guests admired the gifts, each
gave in appropriate reading for the
occasion

Dainty mint containers that
an everlasting friendship

chair were given us favors. A
Jelicioun basket luncn:on of fried
chicken, salad,olives, potato chips.
lettuce desert tei were

to the following guests:
Mmes L. A. Griffith Burt Trice.

C. J. McKenney, Sample, L. E
Maddux, J. C. Brlckhouse, F.
Fries, E Searcy, T. L. William
son M E Byerley, J L Smith, J.
R Lutun. Young, J. A. Henderson,
Iner Friuell, Jack Potter, G E.
Covey, I. A. Hambrlck, Boze, Rice,
Myers

CVv

Among local peopleat M.U.--
Tech game Friday were
Hugh Dubberly,Ward Hall, Tommy
Joidan,"Smltty" Smith, Ray Cant-rel- l,

Dn Lee O. Rogers, Wendell
Bedlehek

ExpertComingTo
andComnanvNextWeek; Advice Free

tV..t arliM1llv OTTWrt?'

Back in East Texas It would And
sure to be some colored mammy

fondnessfor big words that
nothing In Montgomery

Ward's local store, the stress Is on
tho expert and not the washability
Everybody can wash but can every-
body wash expertly?

Recnusethe Lux company thinks
not, they are sending an expert
nmimd In women hnw to
...h c.naAtnii.. .111.. .ni Donaldnuaili Bi.n... ...... v..a
'.Ilks sorter go together, the me o.

,n memoer.
with tt(tractlve toge.ner

blonde) wlUqueens wreath for floral' ..
home

all next week Edwird". rtrlhK
iiHiiuwcen

1'" She give
score .!..,

waa with Mrs. .,,.
ljln-- t '""',whn urn

Mrs.

plates
W.

Victor
Clyde

Qua

Given

Mr3. was
lovely

Charlio

The

V.

by

farmed

iced
served

E.

S
night

mean

Khnw

Ibocoming the N, W.

Ward's.
uaugnier, ....- -

nn.l

auk She

W.

waa

W.

the

also give a full-size-d box of
Lux anyone buys either a
pair of hose silk lingerie.

Miss

WASHABILITY EXPERT
Direct from the

Lux ResearchLabratorlca

Miss Farnsworth will give every lady
visiting our store adviseon the easi-
est and ways to wash silk gar-
ments, the soaps to for
hosiery, lingerie, gowns, silks, . .

and many invaluable tips on how to
makeyour sheerapparel give longer
service.

Box of LUX FREE With
Each Pair of Our 69c or

Better Hosiery!

W

NT'V K

h 1 V 14. VNr Vw

Pfconekt0

Washability Montgomery
Ward

belPetTOleUIli

v' Av

washing

or

Al' VAfNY

BJuebonnet
To Meet Together

Two biidge chbs will meet
next wck They Iho

and the Eluebonnet
Mrs W McDonald noiteil
'o both, and both meet the same
--cek on eons-"ut!- days Mrs. Mo

Ins therefore decided to
..D.fbiail, entertain mem on same--says

Lux For this enjoy j.i.jr- -
an

and her ,1,.
party bridge

unctiP'on Tuesdayat fco o'clock at
In of Mrs. McCleakeyan expert washability

at Montgomery In

and .,.

nnd and

best
best

etc.

will
silk

will
to who

silk or

use

The iol-- it will

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
and Recitals

Studio 810 Runnels
TelephoneSU--J

ClassesOpen September 9tb

NOW!
TheUnusualIn Foods

SPECIAL

Chineseand Spanish
Foods

EachEveningFrom6 Till 11P.M.

Like evervthine else we serve. . .you'll find the prices
on these delicious Chinese and SpanishDishes most
reasonable.
We specializein all kinds of sandwiches. All rye bread
if you wish ! Try our imported cheese.

SPECIALFOR TODAY

Chicken
Sirloin Steak
Dinner

Y itHs .vN m
M X 4 1 yl " .. mi 'jJJWDJU f

i if i xx x " rrsk. rL7s x

Clubs

are

D Ij

be a

Work

0. L. Hallock, Mgr.

l

50c
Crawford CoffeeShop

In Our Store In Person
ThroughoutThe Week!

Betty Farnsworth

th

JVew StarFail Colors in new Geldem Cremt

Silk Hose!

Ik

BlgSpriUK

Petroleum

00:

XsdHeN

fak

Fire million GoUea CreM
"fans" wHI plek stv bir
ears at tUa news--l MV
Fall color for your w
clothe. Bmekeianel Grey
tone! Dark taupet IleeV
Brown I Belgetaaa a4
others cejuaHy smart see
them altl Pure sMlc. UU
fashioned hose, f awnrkms
pioot toB, cmrroN er
SEKVICS
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For
The Love of Eve

CHAPTER XXII
The nexl few weeks were busy

tot Eve. Outstanding in Import-
ance wni the opening of the new
theatre which was to be n gala oc-

casion In Lake City Dick brought
.home several Invitations for the
opening nigh' Admittance at the
first performance, he explained,
was.to be strictly Invitational. Th
following evening the theatrewould
be open to the publ'c "There will
bo lots of offers to buy these Inv-
itations at a nice premium," Dick
said, "but I would like to catch
anyone selling his'

He askedEva to give one of the
. Invitations to lira TJrooks, who had

been continually considerate and
thoughtful. Two others we're for
the teacherswho lived on the floor
above.Thero were several left and
these'-Ev- e was to pass on to some
of s at tlie store.

The newspapers had devoted
much spaceto the Impending event
nud Lake City In general looked
forward to it. The morning of the
opening, Theron Reece telephoned
Bye at'her office.

"Just wondered If you could get
ma a couple of cotnps for the open-
ing show tonight," he aald. Eve
told. hm jho was sorry but she had
nothing to do with distributing the
Invitations.

Arlene was going to the perform-
ance with Sam Uolderldge who had
taken her out twice since Freda's
party. Eve helped Arlene select
new frock for the occasion. Dur-
ing the noon hour they slippedInto
the dress department and It was
their fortune to have Fredashow
Klein the newest gowns.

"Just a minute!" Freda said
suddenly. "I've an inspiration!"

Shebrought into the fitting room
a soft chiffon with myriads of
tiny ruffles. It's low-c- neckline
gave It a touch of sophistication.

"It's the most romantic looking
dress We've ever had here," Freda
declared. "I telephoned one of our
wealthiest patrons the minute It
came In and she took it on my
recommendation. It was lovely on
lierj she had the same dark color-
ing you have, Arlene. But the
next day she returned it for some
Unexplained reason and I've been
wilting for jUBt the right person to
wear it"

' Arlene eyed the dress wistfully
"Even with my employees'percen-
tage' Off," she said, "It will set me
back terribly but I can't resist It.
I've never worn anything as love-
ly as this dress!"

Bhe stroked the soft ruffles gent-
ly. "I've never had places to wear
uch things," she went on, "but

now that I have the dress I'll make
occasionsto wear it!"

That eveningEve sat in the bril
liantly lighted theatre and looked
happily about her. The ruby red
mohair seats were rapidly filling
with beautifully dr-:s- ed women ac--
companiadoy men in severe eve-
ning' clothes. Down in the second
row Dick had seatedMrs. Brooks
and the teachers. Mrs. Brooks was
wearing a black dress that had
been carefully made over and em-

bellished with the heavy gold and
amethyst Jewelry that had been a
gift from her husband. The older
Of the teachf-- s wore her "converti-
ble" black net dress from which
the sleeveshad been detached fur
r slon. Saturday afternoon the
sleeves would be sewed back In
place for the annual reunion of her
normal school clan;. Miss McEl-hlnne- y

wag charming in flowered
yellow taffeta with tiny puffed
sleeves and she apparently was
much Intrigued by u handsome
young cellist who sat before her In
the orchestra pit.

Dick had made a last minute
check of the heating and lighting
equipment and was now busy back
'stage.He would Join Eve after the
peiformance began

He hac reserveda box for their
.guests. Eve had Invited Arlene
anil Sam, Marys, and Ray They
made an attractive group Arlene
glowing In rose chiffon, Marya
'wearing forget-me-n- blue satin,
and Eve with her lustrous honey-colore- d

hair and pale gold lace
dress. Eve woie one green orchid
at her shoulder and her wiap was
lined with green

The heavy ceilse curtains parted.
the lights went down and all eyes
were turned toward the stage,Klrjt
on the program was u feature mo
tion picture starring a popular
actiess.This was fullowed by u few
vaudeville acts nf special nieilt.

Suddenly from behind a shim-
mering sliver curtain steppeda fa-

mous vaudeville star in an ermine
wrap. Her white gown was studded
with brilliants, accentuating the
blacknessof her hair and eyes Her
dynamic songs charmed-- thr audi-
ence, her sparkling wit captivated
them.

Smiling and holding out her
arms, she exclaimed,"This wonder-
ful theatre I must congratulate
you upon having such a beautiful
building In your city. It Is the
most beautiful house In which I
have ever appeared I hope" (and
here she smiled again), "that you
will appreciate it!"

Eve, too, hoped that Lake City
' would aprpeclate It She knew

something of the tremendous cost
that hadgone Into its construction

and decoration. She was amaied
at the thousands of dollars which
had been spent to provide gorgeous
curtains and drops for the stage.
She knew that the rare vases and
furniture In the lobby wire Im-

mensely expensive and that the
paintings on the, walls were orig-
inals. The auditorium Itself had
been decoratedin cerise and silver
and black. Arlene declaredthat the
powder room was "an Interior dec
orator's dream come true," while
Marya praised the artistic comb-
ination of woods and fabrics In the
imoking rooms.

The nsxt day Mona Allen con
fided to Arlene that Theron Reece
had Invited her to the new theatre
for the night when it opened to
the public.

I had another Invitation, too.
but I acceptedMr Rcece'sbecause
he askedme first," she added Ar-

lene smiled wisely and said nothing
A few evenings later DIck took

Eve, Arlene and Sam back stage
during a performance.

When I see what applause
means to the actors," said Arlene.
I am ashamed to think I ever let

the curtain go down after a good
performance without showing my
appreciation. Just see how hard
they work to pleaseus and there
Is no other way we have of show
ing them they have succeeded'"

She was really contrite over her
past Indifference A small blond
girl, wearing a very full chiffon
dress entered the wings She
snftlcd at them and perched on a
table nearby. Eve spoke cordially
to her. "I'm about to go on," the
girl said. "I do a dance In this
number."

That's a lovely gown you are
wearing," Arlene offered

"Thanks, Do you like my wrap?"
the dancer asked, unfolding a
bundle of blue she carried under
her arm "You see, it's an evening
party and I enter wearing this."
The girl arose and wraDDed herself
eracefullv In the metallic rUith '

"My aunt made It," she
naively.

A fAW momenta Inter thv wnrA
to her discard the In first In
the course of her dance balance
herself on one hand, the chiffon
gown falling down about her In
delicate petals, her slim young legs
erect like the stamensof a flower

When she came off the stage
again little dancer, breathless,
joined party to watch
remainder of the perfotmance. Ap
parently she craved approbation.
She frankly enjoyed Eve's praise
and chattered gaily with her Eve,
slim and graceful herself, suddenly
felt thick and clumsy In the pres-
ence of so much animation The
girl paid market attention to
Dick.

"Oh, no! I'd trust Dick with
Cleopatra herself," Eve answered
But in her heart she wondered If
she had so peimanent a hold on
his affections.

(To Be Continued)

F. L. Maytag To Visit
Texas Organization
To PayCompliments

To personally thank his 'boys"
tre inrrmous lncte.ine in busi

ness, . L. Muytag, Newton,
washing muchlne nianufactuiet
will pay r, special visit to Texai
after Octcber 10 to con'p,intent th
Texas Oiganizutlon upon
Itb unptecedenteii volum of s' lee

Mr. Maytag, who is chaliman of
the Board of The Ma v tag Com
pany, at the Bgt of 76 hpendsprac
tically nil of his time visiting May
tag sales oiganlzatlons Ho will at-

tend meetings of maniger. dealers
and salesmen In West Texas and
possibly Pallas, Ft Wiilth, San
Antonio ri.il Houston Mi Matag
in a peisonul irttel of tl.nnks to the
Maying organization pointed on'
that the Comnany hud oijers fni
August dellveiies of 52,121 units and
that the factory ut Newton. Iowa,
is running both a day md a night
anm ana still humlieds ofcailoads

with oidtis
The TcxOH Organization, which Is

headed by the Maytai; Southwest
ern Company. 211ft (luftln Stieet,
Dallus, Texus, dlsttibutoii, in Texas
had an incieate of 2V t) pel rert
In July 1U33 oei July 1832 The
pales li, lexiib In Aumist 1933
railed those of August 1U3J

Much of the incieuse in olume
in dm to lhi 1'iesldent i N R A
pitigiiiin. officials of South
wri-t- i in Company m

Hotn runufucturei in.l
Ul.l k'Kllfls of tile Pleildent iagreement.

KNOINKKH KOUNll UEV)
HHRRMAN, 'U:AS. illl'i Th

body of Frunk Thointon. 87 veal
Kt Frlirn ruilioad hhjIiu.hi mdo

to Tulsa. Okla , Friday In a buggagr-
ai oenmci me jocomo.K v he had

expected to pilot.
He was found dead In bed here

last nlxht a few liouu befoie ho
was scheduled to tuke the tiain
out.

Mrs Una Coveit hasai lived from
Long Beach, Calif to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mis. Nat
Stuck

Read Ucrald Wunt Adi
I'" I' "T3 m JW

a WtKb UAKKYIPHJ
--4jySroyRend I

jCWL THE PERFECT GUMj MfciKn

by

Lucy Walling

LaborBoard
To Mediate

FordStrike
Decision SeenAs Test Be

tween NRA Ami Auto
Mngualc

WASHINGTON, (UP) The Na-
tional Labor Board's decision to
attemptto mediate a stri 1 of Ford
Motor company, workers at Ches-
ter, Pa., poin:a toward a direct test
of strength between Henry Ford
and the Roosevelt Administration,

Board members considered the
Ford situation delicateand Berlous.
It was but one of a doxen major
strikes requiring the board's atten-
tion and involving more thr 100,-00-0

men.
Ford did not sign the automobile

code. A direct showdow between
him and the NRA was averted on
that score v. lien the NRA held he
would be considered to be comply-
ing with Its policies so long as he
abided by the code's terms. The
strike now has raisedthe Issue of
whether he will deal with the NRA
In any way.

Chairman Robert F. Wagner of
the labor board decided to under-
take direct negotla.lons with Ford
offlolals In Detroit after Ford's
action In shutting the Ches-
ter assembly plant blocked local
mediation efforts there.

Gideon Band Has
Party For Class

At HooserHome
The fJIdcon Band, a class of boys
the Firtt Christian Church held

added I' l enJyaD,e party Frllay evening
i in( uoine or jit. anu jvirti ri. j.
Hooser.

They played thesee wrap and games

the
Dick's the

Iowa,

behind

down

PA'SSON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

SamB. Dill's Circus 'Sundays'In
Big Spring;Two PerformancesAnd

StreetParadeOn ProgramMonday
Thjy'ie In town!" The Circus.

the balloons, snuawkers, clowns.
and pretty girls; the thoroughbred
horses, the animals, the rawdnst
aroma, pink lemonade, and the
thousand and one other things that
make up a big circus like Sam B.
Dill's Circus.

Early this morning the first sec
tion of the big circus arrived In Blr
Spring from Lubbock, followed soon
afterward by two other sections
ind proceeded Immediately to the
.howgrounds on West Third Street
where two performances will be
gt"en tomorrow.

A large circus always "Sundays"
In it's Monday town, and it Is the
one day of rest each week for the
howfoik. It gives thtm the op

portunity of writing neglected let- -

era, mending, and the hundred and
one things that have been put off
from day to day during the past
iveek. Molt of them att"nd errrrri
services In morning, and a great
n ny hie vl lto-s uiini'B the d?y

The "big-top- " Is alwiys up ind
ready on Sunday the jamo as every
other day, but no performance Is
given. Hundreds of boys and

would-be-" hoys were on the show-xoun-

early this morning to see
'.he big thew unload and trect the
many tents.

Sam B. Dill's Circus Is one of the
few remaining large circuses on the
road and comes to Big Spring this

house. After the refreshments of
fhe and cocoa were nreil they
had such a good time that they
Jlayed more games on the lawn In
the moonlight.

Guests of the cltss were
Marilyn Lee Davis Dot is Shettles--
worth, Dorothy Bell Riggs, Jewell
Cauble,Eileen Killings orth. Ethel
Hooser, Hallle Watson, June Cook,
GwendolynHarrison, Qcraldinc Mc- -

Clerfdon ai.d Joe John Gilmer,
The members of tin elate Dre

3ent were. Eddie and Fred Sav
age, J OColdiron, D. K. Cauble,
Steve Baker, Woodrow and J. W.
Coots, Clarence A 1 v I "s. Bobbv
Michael, Harvy and Hartman
Hcoser, Bud Johnson,Tommy Gage,
A, Z. Fltlman, and thu teacher,

1 '.rs. J. R. Creath.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. PatentOffice

A.
0P

Trademark
U. Patent Office

HATfcS on ROUGHT you're right, jake.71
Wl YtK, im SlHf 1 IU11 AW HtU.
BUT BETTY MAS GOT. MEANS JUST
TO BE r EVEWTHIWG TO WE.TOO!

Trademark
U. S. Office

f- -

season with many new and novel
features, among which are number
cd such acts ns ''Buddy" and hli
trainer,waiter Jennler, the rea-llo- n

with human Intelligence; Berta
Boeson, dancing marvel of rne
wire; Buck Steele, cowboy movie
star In person; Sahara,the world's
largest performing elephant; Helen
McLaughlin and her high school
horses; "little Lady" the only dou
to ever climb zft foot pole un
assisted, Ethel Harris In an endur-inc-e

feat on the high trapeze and
her Iron Jaw slide for lifo from
peak of Ihe big top; Senor Bel',
champion long distance tumbler
and n !'. t of other Internationally
known acts.

Ballistic
To Link Kelly

With KansasDeaths
DENVER, COLO., Sept. 29. (UP)

' lugs frcm tho machine pun fou"d
here in a trunk of Albert Bates,on
trial in Oklahoma City charred
With the kidnaping of Charles F.
LTrschel, were due to arrive in Kan-
sas City for comparison with
bullets from the guns which killed
five persons in the Union Station
massacrethere on June 17.

Val C. Zlmmer, Special Federal
agent, fired a round oT bullets from
Bates' guns and sent Hie slugs to
Kansas City by airmail.

StoneMason Admits Ho
Set Fire To

LEIPZIG, GERMANY. Sept. 20.
(UP) Mcnlnus Vnn Der Luh.
eccentric young dutch stone ma
son, conressea In tho supre
court that he set fire to the Berlin
Reichstag and caused a wave oT

nopular anger that swept Adolf
Hitler and his Nazjvo power.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln has been
called to the bedside of her father
who Is very seriously ill. She left
for Chicago Friday.
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Women7sChurch

Calendar
MONDAY

ivini uaptisi w. ax. a, inrcies
I yilstrleled: detail! given else--

et in this Issue.

Kast Fourth Baptist W. M. B
meeting at me church.

First Christian Wi M.
at the church.

First Methodist W.
tng at the 'church.

Presbyterian
at the church.

Meeting

Meet- -

Auxiliary Meeting

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meeting at the parish house.

Flnt Chrlatian Missionary Guild
Hostess unreported.

First Methodist PhllatheaClass
An day social at the church.

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF AXX KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
rhne 79 108 Nolan

vt

m

L

t

WEDNF.SDAY

TRANSFER

A

On

for
on Road to

the new

of and
of the

bank of

prove an
and

"The Bank You

Status

to
Asked what the great-

est to a lecturer. Doc
Gopher Holt

and man about town,
quick as a flash, The
Doc's followed hard

on the heels of recent
as a In our

Watery Creek,
where the genial

filled the when
he gave a terse talk on "Wonders
of Science

"Of course,"It
teems Doc

his re-

marks, "you all
know what the
Inside of a cor-

puscle Is like
"Well." said

the baffled
"most

of us do. Doc.

S.

M. H.

to

of

his

but you better go on explain
it for the benefit of tome of ui
that ain't been Inside

AMONG ILL AND AILING

Joe Peaberry was recently forced
to hire a nurte to attend to Mrs.
Peaberry during
from a tpell of influenza and re-

ports the has funny ideas. It seems
evening Joe returned

home to find the nurse In a twit-
ter.

"Oh, air!" the cried. "Your wife's
been delirious. All afternoon she's
been calling for you and crying
for

grunted the sage
"What do you mean, delirious."

NOTICE!

Mr, Waites: Dear sir, this
is to notify you

Is In the hands of a group of
bandits. You had better

move quickly, or else! Send ten
thousand dollars to Box Y, this of-

fice. THE BLACK HAND

NOTICE BLACK HANOI

What do 1 care what happens
a bunch of bandits? Henry Waites

BELIEVE TOOI

Otto Rickitty, of Baneful, Wes

Va, voted for the same candldati
for Mayor for 17 successive
(Ans.: And only lacked about 2,65!

votes of Otto elected.)

- When Miss Lettie Bounce,
Mo., sings, the dogs foi

blocks gather under hei
window to listen! (Ans.; Dogs an

funny animals!)

TODAY
Nothing to brag

HughDuncan
Hostee To Lucky

ThirteenMembers
Mrs. Hugh Duncan

the of the Lucky Thirteen
club with a very pretty fall party.
Fall rosebuds were used as flora'

Mrs. IT. L. and Mrs
It. E. Lee were party visitors, Mrs.
Lee making high and. receiving

Mrs Colling'
wide club high and was glvon a

linen luncheon set.
A lalnd course with Individual

plei were served to tho iruest oirf
Mmes. L. O

Talley, Cecil Hubert .Torn
ion, A n M. Waters
Hayes H. O. Keaton,
Morris Burns, M and Q. II.
uollnger.

Mrs. Johnson will- - b? the noxt
afternoon hostess. Theclub will
entertain for Us htibinds Satur-
day ovenlnis ' the City Park with
a chicken barbecue.

Important Of
St. Auxiliary

Thero will be a very
meeting of St. Mary's Woman's

Monday at . R

o'clock tit . the parish
house.

All women of the church are
urged to ultend and to listen care-
fully to i plan the vlcor will pro-se- nt

at this meeting.

Helpful Team for Business

the Upgrade

Progressivebusinessesnow organizing themselves
climb the Recover)' should them-Bclv- cs

to meet new marketing conditions;
trends dcm4nd; new1 productionproblems

to thoughtful annlyzation recon-

struction

This offers its exceptional

Professional and Financial

that will effective alliance prog-

ressive plans projects.

WestTexasNationalBank
Where Feel At Homo"

I

Benighted
Oitixenry Forcibly

Brought Light
constitutes

handicap
well-kno-
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Aunty Bellum'i
Question Box

Dear Aunty Bellum: What is bald-
nessa sign of?

Harrasscd Elderly.
Dear Elderly: It's a sign your hair

Is coming out

Dear Aunty: I wonder if you
could give me the name of the
author of that wonderful little
poem we used to have to mem-
orize in school. You know, "Oh,
something or other, how beauti-
ful Is it to be, a
you know how it went" You re-

member it
--Gertie.

Dear Gertie: Dear me, yes. Wil-

liam e.

Dear Amity: If my wife Insists on
buying fur coatsand spending all
my money, what can 1 do?

Irritated Taxpayer.
Dear Irritated Taxpayer: Exactly,

what can you do?

Dear Aunty Bellum: 1 am a little
girl age tix, and I always read
your column, and 1 want to keep
a pet but mummy will not agree
to any I suggest. She says a
is too rough, and a cat is too
noisy, and goldfish take too much
attention. Please answer and
help. Your Little Pal.

Dear Little Pal' Maybe mummy
would let you keep an oyster.

Dear Aunty: My wife and 1 have
a fine scheme, it keeps us from
breaking up in quarrels, whenwe
disagree Insteadof breaking-righ- t

up we count up to fifty while
holding our breath, What do you
think of that?

Elmer.
Dear Elmer: 1 think you must gel

awful red in the face.

Personalif So
Old Col. James B. Griggsby, who

celebrated his ninetieth birthday
this week, attributeshis longevity
to never following any of the ad-

vice given him on how to attain a
ripe old age.

Asked if ho smoked anytiling,
he heartily replied, "Yes
anything."

The meeting of the Friendly Ten
Bridge Club will not be held this

eek, as none of the members arc
peaking to each other.

Ike Fitchey, since hearing hk
irandfatherrelate how in the pio-

neer days of this community the
settlers used to swap the Indians
bottles of whisky for facu land, U
now haunting the fieldsasA

hoping to run across some
Indian. "I want to iwtsa back,'
says Ike.

Departing MemberOf
Melheditl League Is

WienerRomst Honoree

Senior League ot the Methodist
church honored oneof Its members,
deorgt Thomas, who has departed
for school at the Texai'university.
Tuesday evening with a wiener
roast.

After motoring to the City Park
the group roasted wieners and
toastedmarahmellowsov.tr .plowing
embers. Then games were played
and several musical numbers given

Mmes. Horace Penn and Robin
son, sponsors, joined In with the
group of young people.

Participating In tho affair were
Ruby snd Doris Smith, Frances
Rogers, Dorothy Bell Plggs, nJn
Thompson,Betty Iou Pyentt, Anna
Bell Proltt, Tunnlta and Geneva
Slusser. Ruth Lusk. Bettv Pa
Barker, Bobby Gordon, vlama Sar-der- s,

Johnnie Chaney,Miry Settles,
Bob HI id, William Delhlnger.
Horace Penn. Jr., Good Graves,
George Thomas, Sim OtTJcal, James
Stiff, Tllman Crance fnd. FeHon
Smith. '

I " !

Young PeopleOf First
Methodist Church Ho

Take War To Task

Jen"!" Kfe 1'p '.1 e '
of the program of the Methodist
League this evening when a discus
sion on ' e re he t.o.-l- s

planneti.
The program will open with sing

ing of 'America the Beautiful," d

by a devotional by th
leader.

Mlfset Johnnie Chaney, Bobbv
Gordon und Mary Settlea will ap
pear an a rpeclnl tiir.

Topics tonic suonkers follow
Society Made of Grouns . La Vcrn

Btm3
Political Groups Deris Barrett
tudy l"our 0,u'n Conn'iinlty .

Vliclnla Fisher
Dramatlintlon of Decision on Wars

Kim Pcttv
WliHt Cm Younc; People Do About

War Hilbert Wocdward
Indlvldua' Rewv-ibllit- y

Oorothv CcdCman.
Tho piOKram Will elose with sing

ing of "Aincilen" and pronouncing
of tho benediction

RcIx'knliH Postpone
Trip To Colorado

The Big Spring Rebekahs had
planned to go to Colorado to at-
tend the meeting of the Rebekahs
there Monday night, but they have
since learned that the Colorado
chapter meets on the second and
fourth Mondays. They will go

Monday evening, Oct. 9 All
Rebekahs are a kd to keep this
In mind.

Membersof the Rebekahsdegree
team are reminded of ,special prac-
tice next Friday eveningat the Odd
Fellows' Hall.

llmiM t l.iHKlneO Ada for

Gopher Hole Gazette
Winlergrcus,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
HAVING JUST been Informed

my wife, while out driving my new
Defenceless Six, accidently ran
Into a calf, 1 am offering for im-

mediate sale, dirt cheap, one calf.
Jo Peaberry, this office.

Later
WAS MISINFORMED. Was not

a calf, was calfs parent. Am of-

fering for sale, dirt cheap, one De-

fencelessSix. Peaberry.

Better Business Report
For Thts Month

Ike Fltchey, well liked and
prominent local plumber, paid e
flying visit to Henry Waites" gen-

eral merchandisestore Friday eve-

ning, which reminded neighbors
that the day was his wife's birth-
day. Ike was observed leaning over
the fountain
pen counter and
indeed pur-chas- ed

one
"Little sur-

prise for the
madam?" sug-

gested Henry as
he wrapped it
up.

"I'll m it It"

rSURPM5E--

WTTAP )

V ri.

said Ike. "She's expecting a new
sutomobile."

Your Health and Mine
by Doc Glllingsby

EJ Nt This wvrk we rerelTcd lb
lullgwlDg request frura tubecrlber lad
turoed it over to Uillluiebj. wltb r

and reault follows.IMtt Doc: Would you mind dis-

cussing, briefly, Stomach, Care
of, and Diet, Importance of
Breakfast In?

Dear Sir: Not at all, not alL Sal-

ary, that Is what It Is given me
for. I mean, requests, replying
to. As for your first question.
Stomach, Care of, I would say:
consider it as a Major Organ, Im-

portance of. This would fall un-

der two heads. Food, Digestion
of, and Conversation, Topic In.
As to your secondquestion: Diet,
Importance of Breakfast In. 1

would suggest your giving the
subject no concern and reading
up a little instead on Grammar
Butchering bf and Language
Close Grips with.

STOCKS AND nONDS
(See among sick column.)

Time ttlDIg Out
That Old Fall Suit!

Did you put some of our nifty
moth balls wllb It? If not, we
have nice new shipment el

SMELUNa SALTS
for the occasion.' HENRY WAITES

QENX. MCIIDSE, STORI

CactusMembers
Enjoy Nice Dinner

PartyAt Settles
The membersof the CactusNight

Club were entertained at th Set
ties Hotel with a dinner party
Thursday evening-b- Mr. and Mrs.
C; E. Hahn.

After a delicious four-cour-

meal, the visitors and members
played bridge. Mr. and Mrs. JCuy-
Kendall made the highest scores.
She received a novelty powderJar
and hea noveltj hat brush.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney
were the only guests. The mem-
bers attending with their husbands
Were: Merrs. and Mmes. Homer
Wright, L, R, Kuykendall. W. W.
Pendleton,'R. E. Lee, Allen Hodges,
arid Ned Beaudreau.

RIVERSIDE TIRES arm

RIVERSIDE TIRE5 have
LATEX WELDED CORDS

which prevent Separation cause blowouts

CordSpanttlom
This shows howcords isuide
tiro other than Rrreraidea
are separatedby heat.Cord
separation causes internal
blisters, weakens the tire. A
blowout thsvrtaaltlRiver-
sides are Blowout Proas"
bearss of Latex dipping!

low
as

KKSS

221 W.

A Yen Like It Club fc

Resumes)Friday Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House were
hostessFriday evening,to 'members
of the As Tou Like It Bridge Club
with a iolly, Informal session.

oir, ana Mrs. vroii maae coupie
high.

Only members present They
were) Messrs. and Mmes. U. W.
Croft, E. E. Fahrenkamp, E. J.
Mary, V, H. Flewellen and G. B.
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary will entertain
Frlday-jvenln- g.

ConferenceClub Holds

Savewith

Meeting And Lawn Pnrty

recently.

wasaamaM

RIVERSIDES
loneof America'sfinest

S9sA40-2-1

RAMBLER

y RasaUer ty Mate
LvessVi vetMj

KM.JO-S- 1 UM ts4.7S--e 1M
tSsOS-it-.. ttuo-it..taz- o

ts&oa-i.- . sicvoo-to..t-

ts.-1t.- . 140 ttdJO--l ..tl.1
Other priced sUnrrf
nun mi mountom

The members and guests wera
ved lunches which the ate
on the lively lighted lawn.

Thenextmeetlnc will Monday.
Oct. Those InterestedIn going

camp next year will please tele-
phone or Rev. S, Bhettles-wort- h

or Mrs. W, Potter, spon-
sor.

Singers To Meet With
StampsThis

Singers Big Spring will gath-
er p. m. today when Prof.

Stamps, well known singing
master, will appear at East
Fourth Baptist church.

,8hould sufficient number des-

ire1 study briefly under Stamps,
weeks school will be arrange

The Conference Clubmet at the led, the time and place being decld- -

)iome or Jonn ulimer ed Sunday.
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High Girls
Help With Tea Sale

Mr. George W Davis, president
of th West Texas Memoiial
Museum, wishes to ccrrotf her
deep appreciation and give her
thanks to the memherj of lilu.ius
of tho Museum'for thc-l- coopera
tion In holding the Llpton tea sale

The following high Mr!
have been able assistants: Minnie
larle Johnsrm, Marcella King,
lllrnbeth Graves, Minnie Bello
Williamson, Fay Yates, Bobby God--

ilon, R'lth Lusk, Betty Patricia
Barker, Icabel Oirtln, Mary IauIso
Grlllett, Mary Helen Axtns, Vlamr
Sander?, Vonciil and Hortense
Plttmnn Dorothy Coleman and
Oleta Waid.

LIQUID RUBBER)

the of

Safety

THIRD

Afternoon

School

Do you know this? An averagesize tire goes round395 times
every minute at only 35 miles an hour Think what happens

, when you drive at this speed or faster1 Friction develops
scorching heat inside your tires! In many tires other than
Riversides this heatseparatescords and forms internal blisters!
When you a rock or a bump . . . BANG! A Blowout!
Riversides'Selected Cords the heart of the tire are made
from extra strong, long staple, premiumcotton. Every cord
in every ply is dipped in LATEX 100 pure, liquid, virgin
rubber. Thiswelds thecords into a superstrongunit! It gives
Riversides the strongesttire carcassmade!

UI not Uow road
ot treed If ere

properly la with
air

Steve Is
HostessTo

Members of the BrMMef )

Club met at the home of Mrs. OloW
Ford Friday afternoon a regsw
lar session.

Five guests played with the clear
Mrs. Hurley making high. Mrs
Young scored high for lub mra
bere.

The guests Were: Mmes. Tossr
Helton, II. T. Hurley, Ray SHa-mo-ns,

M. M. Edwards and A. X."
Service. The memberswere: Motes'
J. R Young, George Wllke, W. W.
Inkman, Shine Homir MeV
New, C. W. Cunningham ana J. D.
Biles. iPhilips will be the next bcJ
less. j.

( iOO PURE

. .
4

ljb

!

hit

LatexHipping
an extra process, eveti

cord in every ply In
tires Jl dippeS'"-i-
This the?

cords into a super stron
unit that defies cord

ration and blowouts!

Why We SaveYou Money
Of course Riversides are made in oneof America's largesta.nd&
best tire factories. BUT come direct to us minus the

selling and general overhead expense. TIiaL's
a saving. The .second saving comes from Wards cost
method of distribution. two reasons explain why we'
sell quality tires for less Riversides are better in
quality, mileage, and safety than any other tire at the same-price- .

'

Wards Unlimited Guarantee'
For your every single Riverside tire is guaranteed
by Wards to give service that is satisfactory you. No time "
limiU No mileage limit! A tire has to be extra good has
to be extra safe to be backed by the strongesttire guarantee
ever written!

BIG SPRING

RIVERSIDE TIRES
out antler normal condi-

tions daring the life the Jhejr
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Wl MOWMB
Big Spring --Dailt; H

CarrierUntil December

$110
H About lVaCm Per Copy

DeliveredAnywhere In The City

Of Big Spring

StopYour CarrierBoy Or PhoneHi

The Big SpringDaily Heraldgives you later news eacK

eveningthananyotherpaperyou canbuy. The Herald

Is printedanhour anda half later and is delivered four

hoursearlierthananyothereveningpaper. It is print-

ed only a few hoursearlier than most morning papers

delivered in the city so it gives you practically the samo

newsof aneveningthatyou readin themorningpapers.

It givesyou today'slocal, community, county, state,na-

tional and internationalnewsTODAY.

v .

Mifa-.t- i

'YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER'

By 1st

x

p r .r

II HlHi

By MaU

Until December 1st

J7 fft Ahout. 1 1--
Sc

PerCopy
v

TheQuickerY ouSubscribe,TheMoreMoneyYouSave!

If you do not now take the Herald,theearlieryou enter

your subscriptionthe more papersyou receive at this

bargainprice. The longeryou wait . . . themore it costs

you perpaper. Act nowl This offer is for peoplewho

are not now taking the Herald! You will be surprised

how much your town paperwill add to the pleas-

ure and theconveniencesof life! By the time this spe-cl-al

subscription expiresour annualbargain year-

ly offer will be in effect! You gave all the way 'round!

ALL BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTIONSMUST BE PAID F0RIN ADVANCE PHONE 728. BUTTE OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE!
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EERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tonrOon; te line, 11m mlnhawu

aeh insertion 4o Hue.
Weekly raler $1 for line minimum; So per line per
leeue,oyer Hnes.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.-Car-

of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light face, typo aa double rate".

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 32 noon
Saturdays....., 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustho given.
All want-ad-s payablo advanco or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PabHe Nonces
NOVELTY WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinet work, silhouette signs, nov-
elties, toys, alga painting, cho-car-d

writing.
Knapp Carmack

Phone M 80T N. W. 8th Bt

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

vtJLADiS earn .moneyat home sew

iV-- S

weegMive

aunngyour run or time,
perienca unnecessary. Send

stamped addressedenvelope (or
particulars. AUanUo Housewear,
10 So. Arkansas Avenue,Atlantic
City. N.

PIANOS AT FACTORY PRICES
&--J Factory representative has two

city and will sacrifice at fac-
tory prices rather thanship.
Interested, write Factory Repre-
sentative. Box S3, Abilene, Texas.

26

pan

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
1933 Lour wheel-bas- e Ford Truck:

dual wheels; stake body; trade or
sell; A-- l shape,ziui woian.

82

FOR REN'l

Apartments
BRICK veneer apartments; big

rooms; glassed-i-n sleeping porch;
private bath; frigldalre; brick
garage; conveniently located.
ply a. Mail, Moaem onoe ite
pair Shop:

TWO three room furnished
apartment private home;
utilities paid. Mrs. C. D. Miller,
ilia Main, pnone u.

APARTMENT for rent; completely
furnished: modern; convenient-t-

located. Call 411 Bell.

M Room Jk Boardt'j5 N. Scurry. ApartmenuT
flosses

NICE unfurnished house;
hardwood floors; built- -' fea-
tures; block South ward school. A
sal borne. Bee or Rob-bin- s.

Phone 137S.

39 BusinessProperty 39
BANKHEAD Service staUon

Bast 3rd Bt- - Nice station, Texaco
products. See B. F. Robblns,
Phone 1376.

AUTOMOTIVE

S4 Used Cars Wanted
BEST Walker Wrecking 2fM

Austin street for good used cur
parts. Bee before selling

2G

32

Ap

89

86

call

54
Co..

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dlmen
alon lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
tooirrorotp rnou trnut

Its assurancesot profit based
the wholesale price.

F. D. and F. C.
Since March and for some

months-befor-e that you have been
hearing about gentleman named
Franklin Delano Roosevelt-Mak- e

no mistake about he
the works of this administration

and you can praise him or damn aa
you will.

Another man bas steppedever so
quietly Into the picture however
and you might give him little
consideration.

His name Frank C. Walker. He
la treasurerof the democratic
tional committee and he was one

the first three Inspired men
who laid actual edsh on the line
way back last ysar to get Mr.
Kooeevelt nominated.

At present Walker Is co-or-dl

natlng the "Executive Council"
which embracesnot only the cabl-ne-t

but ot the emergency set
ups and meets every Tuesday the
president Is Washington.

Walker didn't want this Job. He
had eye "the governorship of
Hawaii. It took specific legislation
to make him eligible and the bill
failed of paasage,

But, now he is in the "Executive
Council" you might be surprised
at the number of times the smart
boys receive you and then sudden-
ly aayi,

"Pardon me, but have go see
Frank Walker."

Lagging
Don't be astonished If Walker

emergesasone of FDR's chief em-
ergencyfixers, NRA has beengo-
ing ahead,but not too fast. Public
works was supposedto keep pace.
Somehow other hasn't.

Henry Mdrgenthua, in .chargeof
the Farm Credit Administration,
ha seen thehandwriting the wall
and demandedthat farmmortgages
be refinanced in two three weeks
rather than three to six months.

The Home Loan Board under
"Seaboard" Stevenson,designed to
give urban home owners chance
.it refinancing has beenevenmore
delinquent. hasn'teven slzed-u-p

lit taste
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ereal Emergency ReUef Adminis-
tration, Is doing a very adequate
Job.

www
You are safe In believing that

President Roosevelt haa decided to
keep all of hla extraordinary agen
cies In stop. The Job may ne spin
In two but Frank Walker
looks llko a natural as one of the

He has such'an Insight on the In- -
a'de already.

Notes
George O'Connor. Washington's

favorite minstrel, returned from a
recent Philadelphia ship launching
with a new Idea..."Now I know
what they do with all that water,"
he said: "they put boats In If...
CongressmanWest, who succeeded
Jock Gamer In the houseas Uval-
de's representative, received a let
ter from the vice president the oth-
er day..."Tell me," said Garner,
"what's going on In Washington?"

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Set-Bac- k

Inflation generals In New York
privately concedea temporary set
back In their sweepingoffensive.

They thought the embattled farm
brigades led by Senators Thomas
and Ellison Smith would smash
the line and start mopping up. It
tlldn t work that way. They are
still confident of ultimate victory
but admit they will have to wait
until credit expansion gets a more
thorough try-ou- t. Meanwhile they
are very busy recruiting congress
men for the next session and big
doings are romised then If not
sooner.

Lineup
u you think inflation is immi

nent, take a close look at the ad-
ministration's financial advisors
who, according to informed New
York, are In control at present
Woodln, Acheson,Black, Warburg,
itogers, sprague every one of
them opposed to currency doctor
ing.

In addlUon some of the more tn--
t uenUslcabinet officers Ickes and

allace are opposed to immedi
ate inflation. They may have to
disguise their views somewhat for
political reasons but New York In
siders say that those are their real
sentiments. BraintrusterBcrle haa
sort of recededInto the background
but his weight for what it Is worth
is also rgln.

This lineup leaves Professor War
ren as almost the only insider of
importance carrying; the Inflation
banner.Even he is willing to tackle
it ty degrees instead of all at

Trench
The are selzlntr

their temporary advantage and
entrenching. You would be sur-
prised at the number of financial
leaders who would be glad to dlsr
In at 33 per cent outright devalua
tion. They are willing to concede
this much gain to the Inflation ar
my if only printing press money
can be headed off.

ineir cniex argument Is the ex-
pansion of the credit base which
would result from revaluation of
the federal reserve's gold holdings.
They are anxious to keep control of
the credit machinery in the Feder-
al ReservesystemInstead ot trans--
reiring it to the treasuryand the
RFC. But they don't really give a
hoot what the government dots
with the additional credit so long
as the dollar Is stabilized and the
threat of paper money abolished.

The Inflationists are hep to these
tactics and are not at all likely to
compromise If they can help It.
Many of those vho wanted 40 per
cent devaluation a few months ago
are now opposedto it becausethey
tee bigger victories ahead.

I he prediction still stands In in
formed quarters that there will be
no open inflation before November
and only then if emergency de-
mands It. January will be another
horse entirely.

Money
An odd angle on the inflation

battle is that impartial experts
agreeon the minor physical effects
of either devaluation or the print-
ing of $3,000,000,000 worth ot treas-
ury notes to replace government
bonds,

They say that devaluation of 89
or 40 per cent would merely serve
to confirm the existing situation in
foreign exchange. Domestic prices
might shoot up momentarily but
would quickly tend to stabilize on a
now level, leaving everybodyexcept
largo debtors and creditors (includ-
ing the U. S, government and its
bondholders)Just about where they
are.

And even thosewho advocatethe
Issue of treasury notes do not be
lieve they would mean a real In
creaseof currency In circulation,
Instead it would be a matter of the
new notes driving "better" money,
such as Federal Reserve notes.
Into retirement, So any price gains
that might follow would bt the re-
sult of psychology and not mathe
matics.

e a

Real Estate
One rctult of the inflationist

I scare bas been a revival of wist
Harry Kcklai, bead of the Fed.lmoDy interest In New York real

. .'
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41 . a ...t U .U. u.111 MMilha N Viirb
Hera are the Wash noton senators, Amenein ueaguepennsni wmn.r " " -- - - '',,,:"

GUntaln the world Mrht, ftrat row, left to right: Rice, St.w.rt. Qoilln, Sehacht,coach: Clark

wlint of the club; Cronln. man.Ber: Harris, Bolton andAltrock, Seoond row: Russell. Thorn.. Chap,

min Travli, Weaver and Klyer. Third row: 8ew.ll. BerB. Wnltehlll, Prim, Bchulte, anuah.
MeColl, Bluege. Kuhil. cJowder and Bokin. Settid InTrontof the group Mahorney,mateot andbat boy.

(AstoclatedPressPhoto)

WORLD SERIES NEXT BIG JOB FORNEW YORK GIANTS
- -- r,.....- -

psililKMAPMiH.KfHMTv;lBKBKvH

Here arc members ( tat New York Giants, National league pennant winner., ellgjbl for the worts'
"'" ,Lrft ,0 riht bottom row: Trainer Schaeffer.Wefntraub. Coach Smith, Mascot Troy, Spencer

Richards; secondrow: Critz, Jackson, Coach Snyder, Manager Terry. Coach Clirk, Drcsssa, James!
third rowtUaaeuso,Verge, Fltxaimmont, Davis, Hubbell, Ryan, 8elmmacrisr, Malay, Ott, ParmsJeti
too row: Clark, Peel.SalvMoa. Shores.Luque, O'Donl. Bell. banning.Moor. (AssociatedPriesPhoto

HUNDRED DEAD IN TAltfPICO GALE
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Tamplco, Mexloo't srtatttt oil port, was lathtd by a e hurri-
canewhleh destroyedat least three-fourth- s of thecity. Somereports put
the tell In desdand Injured aahigh as5.000. This la the second violent
storm to strike Tamplet In recent weeks. Damins to a beachresort
csusedby a gait on Btpt It Is thown In picturt below. Above It an air
view of the ttrlcktn .tlty, (Atsoelated PressPhotos)

estate dssplte tax complications.
One of the biggest real estate spe
culator In New York Is bacic in
the market He made a tidy profit
selling to optimists in IMS and S.

This development Is too lecent to
have much effect on prices yet. If
it continues It will be a real life- -

saver to savings banks and trust
departments of commercial banks.
Sustained real eatau appreciation
would cure one of New York's
worst depression headaches,

e

Ww- -

A corporation head Just returned
from an extended European visit
reports that war tension in France
and QerTMny la mounting rapidly.
High French circles are winning
peasant support for their belief
that It would be better to press for
ward now than to wait a few years
when Germany will be better pre--

porca. xiie situation is loaucu
with TNT and any little incident
might set It off.

Mussolini It Ironically the great
est force for peace In Europe. He
Is concentrating on stiengtlienlng
hla position at home. England also
will go to almost any length to stsy
out of hostilities.tee(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
t '

BKABY SHERIFF HERE
fthtrlff Lovt Ktabrouh ef Me--
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TexasDivision Home Loan
Corporation Closing More
Than 2,500 Applications

DALLAS. (UP) More than 2,500

loan applications to the Texas divi
sion of the Home Owners' Loan
Corpoiatlon are now m process of
being closed, James Bhaw, cm
slon manager, said.

Of course,"Shaw said,"few have
been actually closed. But as soon

the process begins to operate
fully, many loans will be closed ev
ery day."

In all, Shaw said, 13,480 applica-
tions have been filed In the Dallas,
San Antonio, Amartllo and Hous-
ton offices up to last Saturday. The
applications aggregate $28,401,000,
an average of $2,000 a loan.

Of the applictalons, the Dallas
office received 5.725 aggregaUng
112.178,000. Approximately two- -

thirds of the Dallas applications
were for loans, which the gov
ernment hassaid would be granted
only In casesof dirt distress. Own
ers of mortgages, Shaw saw, navt
agrted to accept $4,000,000 In home
loan bonds.

e

Miss Lois McClaln and Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Bowlln of Clovlf, N.
M. are visiting here..

Culloch county,Brady Was hereSat
urday oa business

OC'fOMR X, 1T3

MOUNT WASHINGTON, IT. II.
(UP). One of the nationshighest
postmasters U Thomas K. Mnllare.
iHls tiny office Is atopMount Wash
ington, loftiest sale in the east.

i d ip

?,

TeM "PewtHry Exfrarts
Take Tmttbto In August

AUSTIN (OP) Interstate rait
shipment of Texas poultry and
eggs In August totaled 63 cars as
campared to 102 In August a year
ago, the University of Texas bu
reau ot businessresearchreported.

The 30 cars of poultry shipped
this August was compared to 61 In'
August last year; the 27 cars of
eggs to 41 cars In 1032.

I Postmaster-- GeneralTo
I Use PianoOn TexasTrip

NACOGDOCHES, Texas (UP)
Postmaster General James A. Far-
ley as Inquired about nlrpnrt facili
ties here In answer to an Invita
tion to visit Nacogdochescounty,
during his trip 'boon to Texas. Ho

shields.

Indicated he would travel In an
nrmv Tlnnn

ROSE HEAD TO TYLER

TYLER (UP) Dr. J. Horace
McFarland, president of the Amer

postcards,

ican Rose Society, will be the guest
of honor at the East Texas Rose
festival here Otcober 11 and 12.

Roses for the occasion, believed
the first ot its kind ever staged In
Texas, will be provided gratis by'
nurseries throughout the region.
according Chairman Tom furBh blldlna this Pan--

Jr. of the festival association.

Predict. Jjrjxo Attendance
DAIXAS (UP) T. C. Gardner,

state director of the Baptist train-
ing service, predicted In a state-
ment hero that 5,000 young people
would attend the annualconven
tion of the service November29 to
December 2 at Mineral Wells.

Representatives will attend from
every city and dural community of
the state, Gardner said.

Records Ant Books For Blind
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) R. B. Ir

win, blind slnco childhood, has de
vised what he Is convinced is a
boon to America's army of sight-
less. The former director of the
American Foundation for thi
Blind in New York City has per-
fected a new phonograph recorl
on parchment-lik-e paper which
may be rolled or bent. Using these
records, the blind are able to read
without learning the more ardu-
ous and inconvenient Braile system.
From eight to IS records are suffi-
cient to transcribe an ordinary
book.

PRISONER HIS LORD

LEOMIN3TER, Mass. (UP).
Motorcycle Officer Raymond J.
Matthews has a new home address
since he arrested Luigl AltobelU
for stealing coal from the yards of
Mayor Frederick T. Piatt It seems
that AltobelU was Matthew's land-
lord and Immediately after AltobelU
had paid a 3 fine of g.

he ordered the policeman to vacate.
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machine tn the theory
that the best defenss Is a good of
tnte. (Associatedpress Photo)

PowerPlant Is Art Gallery
BERKELEY, Cal. (AP) At first

It seemed a bit incongruous that
tn old power plant on the U- - vcr-slt- y

of California campus w t go-
ing to be converted into an art gal-
lery. However, in this day of
technocracy and other demonstra-
tions of the machine age, art has
taken on something of a mechan
ical flair. So university regents
said, "Why not? They have ap-
iroprlated $2,500 for the trans-

formation which Is designedto re
lieve overcrowded hanging spaces
elsewhere.

SOUTH SEAS LURE TRIO
SAN FRANCISCO (UP). Lured

by desire to pen novels of the
South Seas,two men, a woman and
a cat named Uaxle Baer, are on
the high seas out'of this port
bound for Tahiti. Despite veter-
an seamen's warning "old dabll
3ca" Is soon to be at his winter's
worst, the quartet salted in a

lifeboat, cheeks and fur slow-
ing with adventure.

ProfessorDebunked HoUdaya
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) And

now they would "debunk" Inde
pendence Day. July the Fourth.
froressor HerbertE. Bolton, spe
cialist In historic facta at the Unl- -

Kverstty of California, as as
saya most of thai states are "all
wet" whea they observe July 4,
1TTB, as Independence Day. Bol-
ton contends tha American Revolt

J

much

PIPESTONE. Minn. UP) Anltlon not only, raged between 1T7(
mora than a mile above sea level, armed band looted the Plpestonnland 17U, but lasted tt year long-O-

busiest days In- - summerhe occa-- National Bank Batnrda yof tL60o!er. The region comprising Call
slonally handles aa many aa 1,600 and escaped,using three girls aslfornia.Texasan most of tha Far--
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AT BOTH STORES

No. ,t-- S Silver Bar
Byrbp Tacked

Peaches
At A VKRY LOW 1'RICK

LEAD FADES

(Continued From. Page1)

offense.
Feltnn Smith and Cecil French

were forced out of the Spring; .
line up with left Injuries.

game lived up to prediction
In that It was a battle Of "the quar-terback-

Salomo and Cordltl scor
ing both touchdowns for their
teams.

El Paso football fans accorded
the Steers a noisy welcome when
they arrived it 4:30 p. tn.

A parade with pep squadsand
band added lustre to the occasion.
Several Big Spring fans, following
the Steers, Joined In the trek
through downtown El. Paso.

After the game, visiting players
were tendered a dance:

The line-u-

Big Spring rot. Aaetfat
Dean Henry

Left End
Fletcher Wright

Left Tackle
Thomas Hamilton

Left Guard
S. Flowers - Lea

Center
Graves CsMM

Right Guard
Smith i. ...... Ebeas

Right Tackle
B. Flowers Walker

Right
Cordlll ...,..... Salome

Quarterback
Bechtol Bailey

Lett Half
Hare Reddttt

. Right Half
Cauble Baird

Full Back
Mike Brubelow, referee.

k

Big

The

End

ELGIN RACE AT XtTZ
A thrilling adldtion to the R. A

R. RJtx program' of v today and
Monday will be d completo film rec
ord of the Elgin National Steele.
Car Road Race, recently revived.

ford won the first nine placesin
the race, which. provided many un-
usual contestsand a very definite
test of the efficiency of .the entries.

e

W. O. Riddle, district manager
of the SouthwesternBeH Telephone
company ana Paul T. vlelcers, se-
cretaryot the Midland Chamber of
Commerce,were here Friday after
noon.

,4--

United States, did not gala lade- -,

from Eurone ufiUl IMS
West, more than one-thir-d of the 'the professor remind, his students.
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LADIES and GEN'M'N'

HAVE you everheard street-cera-er audlclne maah&wklBg Ms wares?

Confess. Weren't you tempted to bay by kk persuasive talk? Why
didn't you? Wasn't It becauseyou coald feel ao real coofkleBcekt W

product? Wasn't that because,though he was-her- e today, you eUda't

know where he'd be tomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy aa advertised product. Here
Is no human personality to persuadeyou. But, Instinctively you knew,
you can trust the word of 'Ike salesmanIn type." Manufacturers ami
merchants who advertisearepermanent. They standback of tkelr pro-

ducts! They spendmillions ef dollars to determineyour needs and te
perfect products that will satisfy thoseneeds. Unlike ihe medicine bum,
.their businessis built on your continued good-wil- l.

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesot great

tries behind them, areconstantly seekingto Invent and Improve Utktge'W

makeyour life simpler and more pleasant. They bring their ttseeveri,
to you In the advertisements. Advertisedmerchandisela.

of quality. Merchandiseyou' can depend on. Let the advert
teach you what's new and good. Let the advertisementsguide yoi hi

spendingyour moneywUrely. Stepright up, ladles and gea'a'nl
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AM. Fisher'sNewFall '33 Challenger

TWO TROUSERSUITS

Phono400

By GEORGE D. CRISSF.Y
tJnlted Press Staff

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
body of Brlgham H.

76, reposed In state Friday In the
L.D.S. tabernacle as mute evldenco
of the passing of one of the last
Units between modern times and
thl polygamous days of mormon

-
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New

$5 Up.

c '

Gentlemen!

Here'sAn

This warm weather can't last forever nor
cantheseunusualclothing values. We have
just received a new shipmentof two trouser
suits of unusualvalue. .

We bought them at lowest prices and we
marked themat a minimum margin because
we arc determinedto 'make these theout-
standingvalue suit at $25.
They're outstandinglybeautiful! too-i-i- n new
sturdy, fine fabrics, in this season'snew and
correct weaves, designs and colorings, right-
ly modeled and carefully tailored.
We think thesesuits would be good valuesat
$25 with one. trouser we know. them to be
unusml values with two trousersat $25.

Albert M FisherCo.

"Grand Old Man Of Utah"

Dies; Passing Evidences
Decline Of Mormonism

Drigham II. Roberts Admittedly PracticedPologamy,
Won Seat In CongressAs Wet

Correspondent
(U- P-

The Roberts,

ism.
Back In the 90s, Roberts,who la-

ter won titles as the "Grand old
Man of Utah" and the "Fighting
Liberal of Mormonism," admitted
ly practiced polygamy.

u

by the
second

In 1893 startled the world

With Pride We Announce

Hart Marx
Fall Clothing
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a
to offer this

Make of Suits!
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Stetsons

Exceptional

Clothing VALUE!

Schaffner

indeed
pleasure

Distinctive

m wmm vn

MalantTWrd

2950

Blues
Greys
Browns
Chalk

rim --Plaids
v

We know men will wel-

come this announce-
ment! For Hart,
Schaffner & is
indeed the utmost in
fine tailoring, . fuhrlcs
and styling! Wo Invite
you to come in and
this new line with us!
We arejustly proudof
the new
your will swell
with pride when you
try on! We
you'll like them!

MELLINGER'S

We Deliver

a powerful eloquent defense of

Polygamy, madeon the floor of the
United States house of representat-
ives. That It was a brave stand
and an able plea even his enemies

swayed by religious prejudice

But, brave though It was. It cost
him his as representative from
Utah, although he had elected
as a Democrat by an overwhelming
vote.

Roberts died Wednesday night
from complications caused by
diabetes butalmost as death laid
still his towering frame the

and courage, characteristic of
him, prevailed.

Even as his last breath approach
ed, he invaded Carbon county, less

Children three wives and "a" " """" .h'T... ,TnCtive of the Civilwife survived him
he with

&

Marx

see

styles. ..anil
chest

one know

admitted.

seat
been

liberal-
ism

demand fair play and justice for
striking coal miners who, inci-
dentally are not mormons.

In 1028, when Alfred E. Smith
was running for president, Roberts
broke from general church political
policy clashing with Reed Smott,
then seniorsenator and a member
of the council of 12 and urged the
election of Smith, the Catholic, and
repeal of the 18th amendment.

He wasn't a wet. believing In the
mormon "word of wisdom" which
bans alcoholic beverages,but then,
as always, he lifted his voice in de
fense of personal liberty and hu
man rights.

Extra Admits Dealing
Haymaker To Face Of

Hollywood IV Girl
HOLLYWOOD (UP) The mys

tery of the knockout punch that
flattened Clara Bow has been
solved.

Harry Wood, an extra, blushlngly
admitted he swung the haymaker
that sent the "It" girl to the land
of nod with a bloody nose. It was
all an accident, he stammered.

The punch that studio officials
felt may not have been entirelyac-
cidental, was dealt duilng the film
ing of a carnival free-for-a-ll fight
scene. There were 200 of them in
the mob, among them Miss Bow, a
fighting, clawing bit of feminity
bent on rescuing her lover.

wood pleaded guilty to save a
pal. Bruises showed that Harvey
Parry had been kicked In the face

AT ALL

217
Mala

Church Services

Hall Day will be observedIn atl
deptttmentc of the First Presby-
terian Church next Sunday. Octo-

ber 1. At 9:15 a. m. tba Sunday
Church School will hava n specie!
program entitled Th Church' of
God la Calling." ThU program u
In choree of Mrs. Rnymrnd Duna--
can. A large attendanse U sought.

Theme for the worship service
at 11-0- n. m. will be "Loyalty.'
The officers and teachers of the
SundaySchool wilt bo Installed asn
art of this service. Special music

Is being planned.
At the evening service at 7:30

the pastor, Rev. John C. Thorns.
will begin a hort series of "Elljal.
the Decrt Phophet." The first of
this series will be In the subject
"Elijah by the Brook."

EAST FOURTH STItKET
All departments of the Sunday

School meeting at 9:45 a. m. Mr,
John R. Hutto, generalsuperintend
In charge

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. nnd 8 p. m., B T. S. at 7 p. nr.

Morning message: "When Lay-
men Lay"

Even'ng sermon: "The Impossi-
ble With God "

Special music nt all rervlces.
Having 315 In SundaySchool last

Sunday, goal for Sunday was set
at 320.

FIRST METHODIST
This morning tat the eleven

o'clock hour, the pastor. Dr. J.
"lichard Spam will preach on
Visions Of The Higher Way." At

7:45 lu the evening Hie sermt.r
Lheme will bo "Comfort or Char
acter" (181).

The Men'' Bible Class will begin
'.he Life of Paul nt 9:45. It will be
x challenging study for nil the men
of the city to follow thesechalleng
ing studies from October 1st to
Christmas. Dr. J. Richard Spann
Is the teacher of the First Metho-
dist Men's Class.

CHRISTIAN
Rev. S. J. ShettleswoitU, pastor,

announces following subjects for
today'- cervices at First Christian
church, 411 Scurry:

Sermcn topic for morning serv--
ce beginning at 11 a. m.: "Th-

Talents."
Sermon topics for tbc evening

service: "A Four-Corner-

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg will

"Thj Judsons as Missionaries
to Burmah." In the 11 a. in. service
of the West Side Baptist church
today. ,

At "S p. m. he will glva a detailed
explanation of the tabernacle built
or Mojc:.

CHURCH Or CHRIST
The minister Rev. Melvln J. Who,

will deliver the fourth of a series
morning cervices.

Subject of the will be
of sermonson prayer in the Sunday
"For Whom Should We Pray."

Blbli school will be held at th3
usi'il hour.

Evening service "Positive and
Moral Commandments."

FIRST HAFTIST
Sunday School 9:15 Mi, George

Gentry, superintendent.
Prenchltgat 11 a. m by pastor.

R. E. Day. Mornlrg subject, "The
Call of a Distressed Soul."

B.T.3. meets nt 8:45 with Mrs.
Ben Sullivan leading.

Evening preaching hcur 8 o'clock
subject, "A Given nnd Found Rest"

Mrs. Brace Frnzler In charge of
the must-- A welcon-- awaits you
t the First Baptist church.

H. C. Goodman,tho rastor. mad-.-)

he following announcement for
today. Bible school, lesson. Psalms
1 and 2; morning sermon theme,
"The Worps of Eternal Life;" even
'ng, flril of a Reties of messacei
on the Book of Genesis. "Let There
Be Life," beginning at 7:45 p. m
song .services in charge of C C.
Nance.

FIRST

sfnon

. . ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services.at Saint Mary's

cnurcn this morning will be Holy
uommuuion at 8 o clock.

Adult Bible Cloes will meet at 10

by Miss Bow In the same scene n
day earlier. His nose spurted
blood and his teeth ached. Mild
suspicionalighted on him mat may-
be he swung the haymaker. It
was then that Wood steppedto the
front to exoneratehim.

Clara readily forgavebut a slight-
ly discolored face did not let her
forget.

We Carry A Full Line Of Kodaks
And Films

THREE STORES

FUNDAMENTALIST

PfflM
PetroleumBuilding

Hetties
Hotel

NfewAhdels
Unearthed111

UrschelCase
Lawyer Being. Sought.A

Writer Of Ransom
Notes

OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) A
lawyer with underworld contacts
was sought as the "master mind
of the $200,000 Urschel kidnap plot
as the sensational trialof ten de
fendants was concluded here.

Federal prosecutors In the war
on racketeering declared the or!
glnal ransom notes as well as the
threatening letters used by George
(Machine Gun) Kelly to terrorize
Urschel trial principals and wit-
nesses"Were formulated by a legal'
mind."

The theory that Harvey P. Bailey,
notorious desperado-convict- ', was
the "brains" of the conspiracy has
been abandoned,It was revealed.

Swain Denies Nine
Millions Received
For Highway Work

'FORT WORTH (UP) Federal
District Engineer C. E. Swain said
that negotiations are underway for
securing more funds for relief work
In the Rio Grande and the Pan
handle but denied that $9,000,000
had beenalloted to Texas for hlgn- -
way work in those areas.

AUSTIN (UP) F. T. Sexton, fed--
eral road bureau engineer station-
ed here, has been notified that

road funds have beenallot
ed to Texas for relief work In the
Panhandle and In the hurricane
area of the Rio GrandeValley. Five
million dollars is for the Panhandlo
drought sections.

The announcementwas made to
Highway CommissionerD. K. Mar
tin.

Details of the expenditure of the
fund have not been worked out, W
R. Montgomery, Edlnburg, former
state representative from Hidalgo
county, said. Montgomery Is here
in the int-.re- st of hurricane areare-

lief measures.
The allotment brought a hurried

visit to Austin of C. E. Swain, fed-
eral division engineer stationed at
Fort Worth. Swain returned to
Fort Worth by an early morning
train.

Cline Urges Direct
Relief Have Safe-Guar- ds

Attached
AUSTIN, (UP) Walter D. Cllne.

president of the West Texas Cham--J
ber of Commerce, advisedthe Tox--

senate that proper safeguards
should be placed on direct relef or
aoies given unemployed;
He testified that "a lot of fellows,

presumably working for their de-

stitute families, will not buy food,
medicine and clothing when given
cash. Instead theymake a down
payment on a radio, shoot their
money In a crap game,or buy some
sorn liquor with It. "

Former Postmaster
AssessedSentence

HOUSTONt UP) Floyd Park--
22. former postmaster at Lee- -

gett, Tex., was sentenced to 13
months in the federal reformatory
at Chillicothe, O., after he pleaded
guilty to a charge of conspl Ing to
embezzle funds from the postoffice.

ranter told Federal Judge T. M.
I.enncrly the embezzlement was
committed by his wife, who com-
muted suicide several months ago.

trior to his wife's suicide, Park-
er told the court, be attempted to
burn the post office down and de-
stroy the records.

GovernmentBuys .Wore
Tlinn Six Million Pigs

WASHINGTON, (UP) The fed
eral pig Dirtn control" program
reached an end with an estimated
purchaseof about 6,000,000 pigs and
idu.uuu sows.

The purchasesof the pokers for
government accounts ended at the
close of trading Friday.

Agricultural adjustment officials
estimated the total cost of the
porkers and their processing fees
win not amuont tomore than SIS.
000,000.

FederalsInvestigate
RobberyMoney Found

Friday In Texarkana
TEXAIIKANA (UP) The Tex

arkana Press Friday Bald two fed
eral agents were here investigat-
ing angles of the robbery of a Fed-
eral Reserve Bank truck In Chi-- '
cago.

fhe newspaper said the agents
came here by airplane aftut a
Texarkana bank had Identified
currency received by a gasoline
filling station operator as part of
the Btolen money.

o'clock, and will hear a lecture on
the Book of Psalms.

The --11 o'clock services will be
that of the Holy Communion. The
sermon time "will be taken in de
scribing the preparations that were
made before the Institution of our
Lord's Supper.

visitors are welcome at all serv
ices at Saint MarsChurch.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preachfng service at 11 a. m.
The pastor,.Rev, W, O, Buchich- -

acher, will deliver a message in
Loralne during the afternoon and
will appear at Hyman in Mitchell
county for the first time ln the eve
nlng.
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Darker
Hat
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For
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And a usual
ou'U find Just

the color nnu
the style you
want at
Flrao'a--

$3.95
nnd Upwards
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f Men's Wear of Character

HouseRefusesTo
IncreasePayOf

0

RacingChairman
AUSTIN (UP) Members of tho

hcuse of the Texas legislating
ba'ked at raising the salary of the
stater fac'ng commission chairman
to $6,000 a year,

An amendment to the proposed
new racing act was adopted, plac-
ing his pay at $10 a day when the
commission meets, with a limit it
J1.200 a year. Frank Scofield,
Hlllsboro, Is chairman.

The amendment limits the othci
commissioners to actual expense.
They are already on state salaries
as statetax commissioner andstato
agricultural commissioner. The
commissionersare H. P. Edwards,
Dallas, and J. E. McDonald, Woxa-hachl-

A substitute proposal to pay
Chairman Scofield $3600 a year
was pending when the house re-

cessed.
1

FederalCzar For
Aluminum Demanded

By Independents
WASHINGTON (UP) Federal

appointment of a "czar" for thi
aluminum industry to protect Inde-
pendent manufacturers from the
"Mellon tr'ist" was demanded as
b" '"" -- ntlnued on proposed
codes for the industry.

GeorgeD. Haskell of Springfield,
Mass., said the ' ' -- try was so
completelydominated by the Alum-
inum Company of con-
trolled by former Secretary of
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, that
he this do- - ' 'Ion wot'1'
continue even after the industry
was coauiea.

The Aluminum company propos-

Appatel
That Is Fashionable la Always
ShownHere.

It you
suit or

are Interested la a ,coat.
dresswe are prepared to

show such standard mercban-
dlsa that their authenticity la be-

yond question.Try on these gar-
ment., they haye that "right
reel" and certainly the "correct
look" and are moderatelypriced.

DressCoats
Luxuriously furred, correctly
styled and made.

$34.50 to $95

Tailored Coats
Smart, trim stjles In materials
that bespeakquality.

$16.75 to $39.50

StandardFrocks
Co-E- d novelty woolens, clever
st) Irs, smartly trimmed.

$7.95

Silk Dresses
Charming new atjles that are
priced gradually upward from

$7.95 to $35

Nattiknit Wear
Shades of zcnnla red, dundee
green,black, navy and brown,

$18.75 to $35

Millinery
Many new numbers arriving
dally. In felts, satins, crepes,
and woolens. Priced from

$1.95 to $5.95

Hosiery
Hosiery should lie chosen
carefully. Kayser
will give you more

$1 - $1.25
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New Bags I I
complete stock of leather H I

and bags. Black, navy, I
Cursesbrown, etc

$2.95 to $5.95 'I
Excellent line of Imitation H !l

leather bags at M ,

$1.50 . I
New line of Evening Purses. ;
They are truly beautiful. j

$1.65 $1.95 to $5.85
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